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Jitettri sks
Seuis8zzp. M&OAzUEj for Auguat cu-

lains, Riveri iiiid Valleya, well iilustrated,
slîewing tho formation of water courses,
and the wonderful. action of stroarus in
cuttiîîea pàthway for theruselvez; Ameni-
MM«i Locowitire alLd C7rv, numerous en-
gravings and drawings show the priogrea
iii car constructionl. Several atories, coru-
plete and &erial, inake up the. fare fur the
hot month of Auguet. C. Scribner's Sono.
25 cents per snonth; $3.00 per year.

Tas PRiFsYTpE1An. REvIpw for Jilly
contains the following articles:

1. Christiani Unity aud the Historie
Ep)isopatc-hy Prof. Ransonm B. WVeIsh.

Il. Prisaitive .Justice-by Prof. Hop-
kîis.

111. Ninian Beall, an Amnerican eider
of the l7th Century.

IV. Christianity and Clture-by I(ev.
Wîi. T. Herridge, ofOttawe,

V. The Rise of the Sècttiih'Ptdpit- by
Prof. W. 04. -Blakie, D. D.

VI. Cati the Being cf God be Denion-
strated-by Rev. E. White.

Vil. An .Accotint cf the - Soripture,
proofs cf the. Confession cf Faith and
the larger Catechimsn.

VIII. Critical Notes.
IX. Edit-orial Notes. Americant AI-

liauice cf the. Reformed Churches-by Dr.
'raibot W. Chambers, and, Co-!operation in
Foreign M&isioàns-by Prof. Calderwoud.

X. Forty pages ef Reviews of Riteent
Theulogical- Literature.

Pnice 80 cta. per No; *3.00 per year.
Cha.rles Senubner'sSons.

CURE FOR A IIEAVY HEART.
The foUowig method wua recommend-

éd by Howard the. celebrattid phulan-
thropist :-"'Set about doing good to
80uebcdy. Put on your hat, snd go
visit the.sick ami the poor; inquire into
their 'wants, and minister te thero.
Seelk out the des*l"tu and oppilsaéd, adi
tell them cf tho ,conso)lations cf religion.
1 have ofteu triod this medicine, and al-
ways find it the best antidote for ahcavy
heart. "

.%Who hnth a greater combat thtan lie
that Ishonreth tu overcome hirnelf? What,
Eues hinder atnd trouble thee more titan t1, I
ainmurtified affectionsa cf thine ownhlitart 1"

READ HELPFUL VERSES.
11ev niny of you a.s you take up the

Bible fer the morning devotions, turn te
aomefluiii which will b. of practical use
through, tihe busy day at whose threahold
you puse to rendor homage tu Huan whose
kindly prosence you need throuîghout its
heurs? There are stroiig, hel pful vends,
that will, thus read, stAty by the childrent
aïs tliey go off to the seolrun stay hy
your wife at home; ring sweet iusir, in
your soul all day long. "'As mueh as lieth
ini you, live peaceably with all tmen," may
keep your boy ont cf a fight. ' Study tu
show thygelf ap*proved unto GodI, a irurk-
inan that iieedieth not te bo ashamed,"
inay help in-i tu overcome the tenîptation
te do a littie cheating in his lasons.
"Evert Christ pleased not hitusel." The
meniory cf that verse may help your girl
te, b. unsolfish snd kind. Read the. Bi-
hie, cf course; read it se, with your faîîuly
if you 11ke, but when. you gather themt
'aroud-voi* in that pziicious morningt'itite,
give theérn as a keynote, for the day some
helpfu Old Testamrent. story of fs.ith and
its reward, a Poatal full cf praise or consu-
cratiots, sweet words of comsfort and couns-
sel freont the. lips cf Christ and hii ipos-
tiet. If y)u are pressed .by canes and
have time but for a few verses, let thein
be words that shall b. "«eches cf blces-

in"ail day sud God alune knows how
mnéch goorm&y b. the resuit cf thus
"nightly d.viamg the Word cf trathN-Sl

AUl children sheuld b. tauglit te give.
flot the dime, nickel, or penny fromn their
parent's- purs. but from, seif-denial, mon-
eyearted ' or frein their silowauce. Ti
chidren ught te bave, b. it ever su little,
in order to teach thein lîow te use monsey
and the. rsponsibilit.y cf giving cf what
they have te the cause cf the. Lord. This
will grew with their growth, and sitrengthi
en-with thelr itrength, and in this way
they wil learu how "more blessedl it ia to
give than te receive," which is realized
much rmore'fuUly by those"^i'ho gir. te
thewr penury than by those. who giv. ' cf
theiîr abundauce.-Epicqmpi Record er.

Six missionaries ailed rccently for
Chili, South Anirca, te reinfe'rce the
éself-suppoiting missions cf tîe-Methodliet
Episcoaý 1Chutchin.that Republic. Thiey
amre e distrubuted ameng the dtations
at Cîuquimbe, Santiago an* conception.
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Price, ln advance, 26 cents ker year ln parceis of 4
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Ali couuinincations ta be addresoed ta

Rav. E. Som?. New Olaugaw NOva8aoa.

Reference was macle not lting since tu
the offer received bythbe F. M. Commitee
freuu une who asked if they would allow
him ta pay the saiary of 31r. Annand for
a year. The cummittee thankfully accept-
ed tho offer and in reply a lettert hasbeeau
receivEl with a cheque for $iOO. The
letter 8ays, -1 had the great luxury yen-
terday.of putting into the Bank.
une thousand dollars for the Foreign Mis-
sioni of our church. * * * Would
that 1 bad a thocuand thousand te- give
for the cause of the preojous Sav.iour."

-There are two granmd truths in that simple
etatement, onis~l, that truc gving ia for
the' cause of thc precicîns Saviour, . Lét
that spirit aniniate us. Let that thought
be ever before us, aud it ivill ennoble ail
utr giving. It la "fur the cause of the,
preojous 8aviour."ý

The other grand'thought is the "l1ctcxry
of giving." lustéad f a ardship orducy
ai it la, to> often coôsidered, it in a-luxur 1Y
a joy. May the Lord's people have both
te Uxind and thé means tu uxdulgein titis

luxùry moîe snd more.

11ev. J. W. MoKenzie of Efate, New
Hebrides, writcs as follow's:

"lu your decision re another issionary
for the New tiebrides 1 fully ccmcur.
Would like t née our church, alan g witlî
our Prcsbyterisn -brethren of the United
Statq, undertake a mission tu soute of tho
prîest-riddeîî countries <of Sotatth Aincrica.

I think aur oharch lias dune lier part
uublyý for the evangelizatioc oif thet liew
Hebridts, and could flot be accîised of un -
faithfulness were she. te withdraw a:id'
leave the- work- to the %vealtlîy, grawiîig
ohurches of Àaustrais, as sooli as ever
they arc"able tu unidertake it."

Mr. ]1obertaqon of Errolinatig,.a in acknow-
iedging with thanks a sum. of mîney frotin
the Bible clasa of Mr. .Iolin S. Sinitlî,
Fort Massey Church, Halifax. for the
Iîure.base of a pîump, for the Mission Station
at Dillon'a Bay, says :

"Thet pump in doiîîg spleîîdidly, raising?
a fine fiow of ,water froin the bottoin <i)f
ou r well -which is- 22 feet deep. " Lt is ail
immense bo-on tu the station to be thus
supplied, With' alîundsnce of excellent
vater. 1-dug titis wèlU about teu years
ago when we were -preparing foir tho
miecting of Synod iteld at aur station that,
year, aüd 1- had very little help ,uud walled
the entire well myself,the friendly natives
carryitig the stor.e. Thank your Bible

clsavy much fer mue for their ift.
ITheèy couTe not have given lis- anyrin
that «would -have been of miore use. 'May
they never watit for clear, coici, refresh-
ing -water tîtemeelves, but ab.îse ail inay-
they drink deel> and constantly- of that
water which Christ offèred tu the woniait
At the weIL"

1In a letter just received frorn Rev. J.
Gibson, our nmionay ini Demarara, lie
laya :

"Great preparationa are nôw beinig
muade for the celebrati.cîî of the Jubilee '&4
Emancijrztîon. 1 hc-ý o at a later date tu
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lie able ta gîve you somne account cf titis.
lirs. CGrbauind id nyseif are both emjoyirng
god hlialt 1tough the bot weathor is
vury tryssmg. Tisore wus one case cf yellow
ioyer repotod in Gemorgetowns this mnonth.
Th; ' is a bad aign at tho begitiniiig,of the
but niomilis, auid as we have had su iluch
Main alroally this year we mnay expect a
lqing dry suisun.'

The Prcsbytery- of Pictou mot in New
Glasgow oni the lSth July for the ord.ia.
sien and induction of Rov. A. Robertson
i»to the 1p steral charge cf New St.
Andrew's ccmgrega'ion. Mr. Ç' A ie of
Trure prettehed, Mr. Faîccîner addreased
tlie iinistor, and Mr. lurnbull tho
pùolple. The nettlemssent is a v'ery h"appy
one and tise congregation starto with bright;
hopes and prospects.

One tbing the great issionary confer-
once recent1y laeld. hi London shows te,
tho world, raid thiot is the unity cf the
Protestant churcb. Men of ail Protestant
denomisiations were gatbered -with ene
accord, and did coinfer with gladnossanmud
singleneas of heart," on the one great werk
of winnmng tise world fer Christ. Wbat la
wastin1g te omlote that testimon1y cf
unit> la tbmt in every city, town, village,
assd .ountry district, ini our own land the

aerers iii tisose different duisoiiation'
euae ail efforts at inaking proselytes from
other denomiimations, anmd devote thons-
selves te spreadissg the gospel arnong those
whom tho>' are cailed to teach and amssong
tboa who have not the gospel.

Courtlandt t'aimer, a leading Iree tiinicer
of New York dicd a few daysasince. Calmily
hoe ak imite wlsat liecall11 0 bis "l1ast long
aleep," and according te bis request Col.
hIngersool bcld a funeral service over. bis
remii ns.

Concerisg. bis cleath the New York
Hcrcdd, which ecÀuiiot ho suspected cf any
undme bia teward Christianitv, remarkea
"ICourtlatidt Palmner died yeefulir aerenelSr
and quetly, but not hope uly is resi
tion lacked \tlie juality cf -triumphwbc
amsretimes transfigures the exyperience of
christians. Hie won ne0 victory ovt r deatb,
bust 8urrendered te it as te superior êtressgth.
Mis was au idJeal stoicism, a alagnificent de-i
fiance cf the inevitable, uncheered by, a
glintmer cf faith ini the future, a brave but
teteimal farewell ta eartm, homne, friends, hife

"WVo estiniate a 'thenry in our secular
fashion, according te the resuits it will pro-
duce. With great respect therefore for the
atheitn of 'ainer and Ingersol, we should
ho sorry tu have the people of New York,
for instance, converted te it. Christianity,
wuc believe, preuluces on the wliole greater
andi better reBulte, iinperfect as ita applica-
tion te daily life iq." *F 4 "re
rather thimmk thoen that we wvill be satisfe1
witli the Imopte wlmich Chri8tianity offers, and
not. court the rii, -courage which imm',kes the
best of a bad job ami faces death wvitm
ctonchied teeth."

Fancy a yotmîg inan whio lias disobeyed his
p arents, run away fi-oui honte, rmm tu al
lengths ini debcâuclmery andI crime, at leimgth
straying into coe of Col. Ingerso1's meetings.
Ho Iears tho teachings cf bis childhood
Iaugheil at, the Bible hield up tu ridicule,
Qed caricatured. He takes, hold of it with
eagernese, goes heine, writer tu bis sorrow-
hng and broken heartod parents, to whom ho
bas net written for years and whe have given

him up. for lest.
"'My dear father and mother-I have been

te one cf Ingersol's mneetings. 1 believe.
what hie mays. 1 have ac--eeted his creed.
These thines that yen taught nme wben a
boy are ail idle fancies. Oh my deax parents,
iejoice with nie at the new light whîch 1
have found. It ban miade a new being cf
me. àt has put new life and eh6pe and
energy inte ne. 1 have determinied tu hegiu
a new life. Farewvýe1 te .my old evil courses
and comppanionis Henceforth I will lead a
different life. Free thought shall ho mjy,
guide and comfort. Ca» yen oves' forgive'
me fer the suffering I bave cauqed yen. 1

us hoin ome at once and arn dotertined
t 1 dow a s te make "tends te-ycu for

the past and te mnake happy your diechining
years. RBlessedl ho the day that brought.me
linte that meeting, that led -me te listen tu
thes glad tidings."
. Wbhoeverhbeard of sncb. Who. can -read

it without a amile at auch a ludicrous idea.
Wbat lIfe ivas ever regenerated in îuch a
way?

Many a time bave prodigal sens strayed
linto gospel- meetings and heard of Christ and
aocepted hiui and begut4 a new life. Mauy
a tinte bave the hearts of sorrewing pareLpts
been gladdened hy letters written by pni.
i.flt sens wbo had booms convertedlte CÇhris-
tianity. Many a w *anderer' bas accepted
Christ mund turned hiafootîtepa biorewafflto
cheer'bis aged parents *ho liadt pemibaps

.iven up hope cf ever seein giterln
fostson, - 13yth ruits "yeý salsl know
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The PËesbyterýaný Council at its reent
meeting in Lýoàidon passeci a resolution
reconuuending the appoiratinent of deacon.

iesses in every congregation. Thore in
îio question but this is-a niove in the right
direction. WIîile mont wonmen have homxe
work tu absorb their wi'1ole tiîne and
istrenigLh, yetin every c(>fgregation there
are nomne wvho are sufficiently frec froni
those cares to be able to devote a portion
of their tinie to Christiani work, 'isiting
the aick, the pour, the careless, as well as
those who are n.eithor sick nor pour.
Many worncn have a spécial aptitude for
Bnci) work. There is niuch of it now dune
by gojod womien, but if they were specially
set apart, it would be a help to theni in
prosecutinùg it. If every congregation,
more *especially in villages, towna and
cities, h.ad a band of deaconnesues, it would
be one of thi mtont helpful agencies in
connection with our Church.

A fowv weeks since, while stoppng ini
New Glasgow, Father Chinîquy ree.eived'
the following cheering note :

88'FiANKL1N STxREE,
CÂMBRIDGEPORT, MASS.

Myf~ D.-ar Father Miniqu'j:

Words cannot-express my delight at
hearing-f rom voix this morning through
your letter te !Brother Armstrong.

I presuime you would like -to. know who
L am. Well,,dear Father, I amn the young
mn who called upon you at the Crawford
House that blesaed morning, wher 1 gave
My heart, and &OUI to My Jesns christ, My
oitdy Redeemer, aud oh dear Father, jeu
cannot imagine miy happineas. And
have thanked God for hsving mee and
heard yen give nmre experience for I
lcaowv it wastCrist tbrough yoti that-cou-
vinced mue of my d9çlusion. Praise Godl.
Pleas puay for me that I.may niake for
my muster a faithful servant. * *

* unr converteci Catholic,

Thero's a littie misechief.zuakor
That labételiing baif or blma,

Sketcbinig picture in a dû-am land,
That-are neyer seen inthis;,

-Dasbing from ('Ur lips the pl.easores
QI the present,. whiluwov sigh;ý

Tou. msy, kniow thus miichief-maker
By the name of By andBY.

MARTYR BLOOD AND ITS R~E.
SULTS.

The-ancient nmaxirn that "the blood of
the martyrs is the seed of the Church"
has a modern illustration which will fihd
ita way i:'to the nmmmot g1orious records of
the Church of Christ. The story of the
Christian boys who wero put to death iii
Ugatida bas been told in miany parts of
the world. The Christians of Tinnevelley,
Iiidia, heard it, aud mu monved were they
that they gathered four hundred dollars at
Christmuas tirne, sud. sent it wdth a bem.uti-
fui letter of symnpatby tu the persecuted
couverts who survive. The Preabyterian,

,Chinese Christiamts at Swatow, China,
heard of it and .they took up contributions
for the mission. Eigbt thoumand copies,
of-atract on the Ugauda massacre were
iiirculated ii Madagascar and awoke pro-
found ernotion. The story reached Miais-
nerea, sud Bishop Selwyn bas forwarded'
fifty dollars collected in the Patterseon
Mernoriql Churoh ou NorfoWJ Island.
Mr. Selwyn writes: "«Our hearts were
much stirred, by the wonderfuil msjarde
in Uganda. -Or boys.talk of' tbe tgara al
boys by their Christian izames, sud they
are houmehold words amongut 1us, se real
was it te.- us. "--Chriatioen at Work.

The Harvet Field, a Wesleyan in&£'=-
mue mu South Indis, ssays:-",We côid
mention some twenty or thirty places in
wbich Brahrnins bave forneci themselves
into-oci.eties for the sole purpose ofsatudy-
iug ýthe Bible.» No udusionsry bus the
wmdree to their meetings sud. their exis-
tence in neot talked of outaide.. Yet their
questions corne to us anonymously ancd
sometirnes secretly. Even in the' mouas-
teries of the land and by some oftdie bigh
prieas of Hinduiam the Bible is a bock
anziously studied."

It.is proposed to establish in Betbany,
-the towu cof Mary sud ber sister Maitha,
where Christ rAised . L£aaru fwom the
desd, a home which shail forai a centre -of
Christian work. - ' piece of land bas
.been secured thore for this purpose. The
village contains about, five hundr-edinabab-
itants.

ho ce ct. requir. great learuiùg to
béa Chitan d to bé coniuceci of the
trutb crf theBible. *t requires sui honçat
heart snd a wilhingness to obeY'God."....

.229
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The Fodersi Assembly of the Austral.
auian ohurohes subniitted the foll-bwing
proposai, to the GêneraI Ausembly at Syd.
n in Mareh last:

"That the propoa which han been ai-
ready made by et h or Presbyterian church-
os than those of Australasia having Mis-
sions in the New Hebrides b. carried out,
viz., that the Australauian churohes taire
over these Pres. Missiors and missionaries
with the consent of parties on condiudons
to, b. deterrninod an au e._g.

(a) That tho uaid Home and Canadian
churches continue to cintribute ta, the
General Heathen Mission Fund for the
neit ten years, with a decressiing ratio of
one tenth per annure after the tiret year.
frotu a date ta o s groed upon.

(b.) That when the ten years shall have
expired aIl obligations. with respet to the
support of these Missions, on the part (of
the Home and Canadian churchea, shalh
cese and determino. "

The Pre*bytery cf Halifax having ap-
pointed a deputation to viuit the congre.
gations af Annapalis and Bridgetown, and
finding that the peple are for the mont
part in favor of union, have agreed tu
supply the two places separately as at pru.
sent until the first of Noveanher, and t=e
to deciare thema uauted into one -congre.
gation. _____

Re e. D. S. Fraser having accepted the
call from Laflave tu Springside, Col. Co.,
has beon inducted thore under the hap.
1eiest auspices. The only thing to regret
is that whiie Springside is settled 'LaHave
in made vacant. There lna eed for more
earnest prayer txa the Lord of the harveat
that He would send forth more lcaborers~
into his harvest.

R.er. W. A. Maso» was inducted into
the pastoral char ge of thae congrogation of
Georgetown, P. E. I., o3une 26th. Rer.
A. B. McLàeod addressed the minister and
Rev. J. M. McLeod, the peuple.

A cordial cafi from the onterprising con-
gregation cf Mabou ta Rev. Mr. (ilahas boon laid before Presbytery and
accepted. His induction is to, taire place
on tÎe lth of Augtast.

The Preabyterians cf Osiedonia, P. E.
1. have beon, in cotupliance with their own
petitian, erected into a separate pastoral
charge.

While other Professions are crowded
there is stiil a great %vaut of mon for the
ministry. No»sonor do aclan of students
complute their studios thari thoy are for the
most part calledl and settled almout imme-
diatoly, while on every -hand there are
vacant congregations looking for and
awaiting a settiement. Mure of our boys
are wsntod for this work. We have the
boys and the Calloge to train theos and
shobld not have to be dapendent upon aid
from without. For ail the aid tlat as a
church we have roceived froru other
churches and lands let us be* thankful, but
thero should be more effort to provide
from among ourselves mon for the work
of our church.

The Halifaxc Presbyterial of the W. F.
M. S. hold their quarterly* meeting at
Elmsdale, July lOth. Delegates woro
p rosent fromn Shubenacadie, Oay's River,
Middle Musquodoboit, Milford, Halifax,
Oldham and Elmadale. Three new
societies were reported as formed during
the quarter, viz., Nino Mile River, the
Gore, ana Dart-mbuth. There are now
22 Auxiliaries, and 10 Missioiî banda in
confection with thia Preshyterial.

Tho Scotch Church, Boston, during Rev.
S. C. Gunn'a pasto)rate of about a year han
grown rapidly. 101 inembers have been
added ta the roll. There are now 8
Presbyterian churches in that city.

On. of the grandest agencies for the
extension of Christ's kingdom ia the
British and Fcreign Bible Society. Dur-
ing the year, closing with the first of May,
the total umber of Bibles, Testaments,
and portions issued b y it was 4,206,032,
or an iincreaso beyond the issues of luat
year uf 273.354 copies. The total inconie
of the Society for the year wus £250,382
10s. bd. The expenditure was £224,823
9sa 9d. Of the total receipta for the year
£147,834 ôs. bd. are free incarne, while
the remainder, £102,548 5s. is money ro-
ceived fremn the sale of the Scriptures in
different parts of the world. 0f the free
income, iniru than two-thirds han been
from legacie-s, the remaindor in fres gifts
and contributions. The expenditure of
the Society for the year was £22.823,-
98. 9d., thus paying off the debt of
£10,000 which remnained at the close of
lut year, and leav-ing a balance for thet
work of the current yeur.
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Â gooýd idea of the working cf the
Society may be obtalued frein the speech
by the President, the Earl of Haàrrowb7 ,
at its receut (eighty.fourth) auniversary iin
Exeter Hall, London. An extract of the
address ia given lu another coluania, aud
will well repay the readiug.

The Preshytery of Victoria and Rich-
moud hau been exercising its Eplicopal
functiens in a praiseworthy manner, iu
visitiug and lookinq inte the welfare of the
congregations within its beunds. On June
26th it met at Middle River for visitation.
Much of the workiug cf the congregation
was found to be satisfactory. Oaae excep.
ien te this was an accumulation o f arrlears
during the ten years now auaouutiug in
ail to about 8300. As a sigu of progress
there were no arrears last year, and the
Presbytery urgea the congregation te try
and psy off that of previcus years as soon
as posbleThe Presbytery is alun arranging for the

:upjaIy cf the stations cf Margaree by a
aueut Catechiat.
On June 27th the sme Presbytery met

at Little Narrows for visitation. The
congrefgatieu here is vacant, but generaily
baolds a prayer meeting in the church on
Sabbath anorning when there la ne supply
of probhing, and a&district prayer meeting
on Sabbskh .eveaaing as aise a Sabbath.
ache.>!. Tbey are aise engaged in paying
off some amraro due their late pastor.
Wheu a congregation iu the absence of
preachiug thuis maintais its evu services,
and seeks teo id for thinga hoaüest 'n
the sight of aièl ne by paigofold lia-
bilities it is agond signe f a halthy lie,
which we trust tae people cf Little Nar-
rews wll enjc»y sud cultivate still mcre
fully, and re.eive their reward ln the
shape cf a man te labor among thean who
shail be at once their choic and the choice
of the Head of the church.

It is not enougk that we go te the House
of Ged iii a general way sometimes, heme
somnetiaues there. The resuit will ho that
thiere wll be liWte attachinent or intoreat

aayhe, su tle cf g on oe any-
vhse littie cf godreceived Wen Sole-
uDion a. 'a hest cf wives, he had very
Iitr.e love for any of them. Affection be-
corne rather thin when spread over sol
vide a surface, snd the one who distributesj
bis favori amoaag ýa nutaber cf churches as

of littie service in any. hss but littie inter.
est in sny, and thatli ttle is very liable tu
grcw stcadily les& uti! it dies out.

Two of our mission staff in Trinidad are
now at home. Miss Blackaddar is elujoy.
ing a well earned aud imuch needed ruât.
She was ver y iiiiich worn.

She bas laboured there for ten years, and
any one who bas had experience iii teach-
ing kaiowit that eveai iii Nova Scotia it is
wearing work. But in Triuidad it is inuch
more so. There in the hot enorvating
cliinnto. The children have ofton to, be,
liunted up day by day and brougbt to
itohool, ane a variety tif oth-er causes com.-
bine to, malce thae work a trying 'e

Rev. J. K. Wright and familY ,have aiso
returned, and are at home in, Outario.
Mn. NVright,'q bealth has been for nmre
time ln a delicate condition and they have
been obligea to leave the mission pernian-
ently. IVe trust that in the more bracing
atinosphere of hier native province hier
health may be completely reatored.

Chfurch niembors leaviug home, noame-
tirnes leave their church connection bchiud
tbem. Young people trained in Christian
Ikemes, in connectioti with a Christian
churcb, accustomed te attend regularly its
services, and sometinies on its communion
roU, leave home for distant town or city.
Olten they go without letting tlieir minis-
ter know it or without their certificate of
chmrh mombership, and the first hie knows
of their absence is by missing thein fromn
church for -a length'of time. This in the
firet wrong- step. The second naturally
followa. Settled in their new hqmne, thcy
go first to, ue church, then to another,
tvoo often having "6ne fixed place of abode"
for wership. The resuit is a lessencd, iu-
tercet in any one place. The communion
table aud sornetimes even the -bouse of
lodIlaforsken To youngpeple leaving

home to live abroad we wou lsy, If yeu
are churchmenbers nexer leave without
your certificate. If not communicants,
see your aninister aud get a letter frorn
hlm. Then when you are settied at work
iu another place choose a 'church home ait
once, present your letter or certificate.
look upon tbat, home as yeurs. You wil
thus be kept .from mny teniaptations.
Yeu, Winlb strengthened and belped.
The ties, tho friendships, the sympathy of
a chureh home wiil be of great advantape.
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The home Jeaving tiéne in one in which
many a one drifts away from chutch in.
fluence to their laatirig injury.

It in said that more copies of the Wlord
of God, in whole or in part, were p t into
circulation by the British and Foreign
Bible Society during the luat year, than
existed in the whule-world at the beginnin8
of the present century.

The Presbytery of Pictou visited the
Morigomish congregatiun on Monday, July
23rd. Mr. Falcuner preached. The con-
gregation has been for nme time without
a mettled pastor and feels a littie discour-
aged, but they keep up regularly and
faithfully threo prayer mneetings andt three
Sabbath-schoolm. The Presbyteryr could
flot supply their greatest waÏnt, lianely a
man tu labor aniung tbemn. I!h'ey could
only mpeak words ùf encouragement and
ohoor, and trust that soon they may have
the man ci their choice. [t la a fine field.

DEATH 0F REV. W. R. FRAME.

On the 3OLh of June laut, Rev. WV. R.
Framo was catUed. to hie rest at the coin-
armtively early age of 54 years. He wua
om in Shubenacadie, Hiants Co., .studied

first in the Seminary in Tiruro, and thon
in the U. P. Hall Edinburgb. Hie wbole
minmtr hau been spent in P. E. Isla.nd,
firat, froi Aug. lSth. 1862 to Sept. 7th
1871, in. Riulbmond Bay Eut, and Sum-ý
merside, and there until bis -retironlent,
May lot, in Mt. Stewart and Weit St.
Peter&. Though asuffering.from weaknema
uf .tho throat and preinonitory symptoma
of disoaso of the lvinga which, preven.ted
his proaecuting the work of the niinistry,
hoe wua not id.e. lHe started the Island
Guardian, aiqd cqutinued to edit iL with
niuch ability until com pelled by lailing
health to lay iL aside.

Hie was a faithf»Il man and held in higli
respect by his brethren.

The firat Anerican Sabbatb-school of
'which we bave any definite knowledgo
wua etarted ln Eplirata. Lancaster, Pa.,
about 1730, by Ludwig Hacker, a comnion
achool, teacher. It wua carried on by. hum
Up to the date of tb. battie of Brandy-
wine, when ita building was given Up fur
hospital uses. -Eres.

THE MURDER OF ZARRY IN9
MALEKULA.

Last year two missionaries were ment to
the New Ilebrides by the Presbyterian
Churcli in Victoria. ]3oth of them wero
settled on the island of; Malekula. One
themn, the Rev. Alex, Morton, touk with
himn frein Sydney, New South WValem, a
boy named Zarry,« whorn the labor traffick-
ers hied stolen fronm- the islands. In hie
new hoin. lie wau brouglit tu a knowledge
the truth, and .accompanied Mr. Morton
tu Mfalekula as a helper and interpreter.
On the 23rd Jan. the.por lad was killoci
under painful circumstar.es. The thril-
ling mtcry of bis death in told in the laut
.Free Chierch Monthly. It in as followa:
0ULNA, MÂLEKUILA, NBW HEBRIDEe,

Jan'y- 28th, 1888.

An affatir happened on the evening of
Monday the 23rd which bas thrown un
ixito a state of alarm. and1 porplexity. Be-
tween eight and nute ive beard i shot
foflowed, by a loud soreani. 1 rushed out
at once and thon. on the coral walk in

1 front of our house lay Zarry, with the
blcsod gushinig froin the pit of bis stoinach.
Hie tried but was urjable toe tell me Who.
had clone iL, but bofore ho breathed his
last bo said.t4> me quite distinctly, "Jeas
died for me." After receiving the shot
hoe managed to run twenty-five yards.
The ?augkumn peu plç weeacc around
Us. It was.moonlight, and as .the tido was
well out at the tinie theýy cou]d trace in
thîe wet aand the fotprints. of the assassin
as hie had macle bis way toward Vrmganes,
a village a mile and a hiaif te the south.
WVe passod a am and sleepless night.

Next murning aIl the Paugkumneue
turned out and 1 caunot but admire their
ayrnpathy and kindness. on the trying oc-
casion. The mcan dug a grave, then fol-
lo\ved the body with deep soleuity to
its last resting place. -The.- wvoraen- and
chidron sat çlowa a littie way off. 1 said
before thte grave closedl over our friend
we wouild sing o>ne of the boly hymna
which hoe bad loved. Those of us who kcnew
the words thon sang, "'There is a liappy
Land." WVe lied one verseo f it translated.
su I read it aloud twice and ive sang it too.
Then I prayod very shortly in the native
languago. As the audiencew~as very quiet
I vtntured to inaké tt fciw reiharka eaying
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that his body wus sleepig~ntegae
that hi. spirit was ini haven and happyr,
that ho had-'liffd and died trusting ii
Jemu. and urged theni to b. quick te, learu
about God's min.

'Yetterday 1 got a good boat'm orew and
took a trip round -tu Pangkumnn, 10 or 12
f'.,es distant from this. Our place wau
ail rigbt. W. had left ail in charge of two
men. No work had been done, no une
lied done a turn iii bis -plantation. I got
the following story which in vouobed for
as truth. The Vrimgantasu( men haed been
anakifig a large heinis or bouse for men
exclusively. Sorne one had alipped a car-
tridge out of Bingciri's Snider rifle. He
.asked ail around wlio did it and whon al
hiad denied ho fiew into a passion and said
h.e would go and shoot the taissiotiary, and
-thon the inan of wvar would corne and buru
the bouse. He could flot got an oppor.
tuuiity et me, bad jurnped the fence and
mu a thînking of goitig haine when ho saw
.Zarry corning dowin the path. He came
forward and the two ispoke. Thîis fully
,explains to mie what Zarry tried no say tu
mie. Tbey parted and Bingoiri shot Zarry
througfh the back. Ho rushed horneto
Vrînganes, showed soine nuen the enipty
.cartridge, gave a shout.and said: "Now I
have killed tho iiussiûnary's boy." This
mani bas been a long timo in civilization
.and of course was supplied with musket
and cartridges as ail savages are by white
men.

WVas over murder su deliberate, so cold-
blooded, so unprovoked. But sucb is
heathenismu. Wu dweil ini a land of dark-
,nes end of *the shadow of death. Wnat
wu should do we know not.. W. cau look
to (4od alune in whom in our liope anid
confidence, who is our refuge and streth,
'who is our strong tower. Pray for us.
Pray for this clark land.

Ever yours, &c.,
AUEX. MORTON.

The reports of the Free Church of
Scutland look woil. Thé incarne of the
-Church for the yezr shows a rime of over
.£28,O00, tbe whole amouxît being £592,-
Sd8. Its nxerbership in also larger by
nearly 2,000 thau it %ras last.year. That
Lacramo appears in .tbe Highlauds as well
as m tbç- Lowlands. The Sustentation
Fuud wss foitnd able to gite OU00toevery
ininister. The conqregatiob>t niay sup-
plumient as the pie..

-Ptmardra..
LETTER FIROM REV. J. GIBSON

[2'o a Lady~ at Pictou Lai»diig4
ZEEBUIo HousEc, June 21, 1888.

Dear Madara:*
. Allow me throug h you* to, thank the
children of Pictou ]Lning S. S. for thoir
liboral contribution and good ivishes for
our work.- 1 trust that, we may soon bave
more direct means of dommnunicatiun,

es hil bnyu letrs contain mach
badsomo pementa for oUr mbosYou bave honor of seznding the fSrst

contribution from a Canadian S. S. to, as-
sist us ini mission work.

Thore in
A GOVERNMENT SCuooL

on this estate, attended by black children,
but it bias failed at the recent examina-
tions (by four-fifths of a child>. A gev-
enxrment achorîl of Coolie children would
b. an itnpossibility without severa] vears
preparation. The black clîildren attend
sebool regularly and are far in advance of
the Coolies. The Gos'ernrnent is niaiang
the regulations more severe than formerly
and there is no nioney for îîew schools.
Ail petitions were rejected at the laut
session of the Court.

A few of tii. more clover of the Coolie
bidren, wbose parents value education,

attend scbool and get along well, but the
majority of tho boys and al¶ the girls are
growing u p in ignorance aud darkness.
NVe slhoudbhave mission sohools wbere
those who are now receiving no education
could b. taught ta resd and write and b.
instruct.d in Christian truth.

At Uitvlugt (Iflugt) there lias always
been an estate's achool. Shortly after nîy
arrivai ou the Cost this school was handed.
ovor to nie and a' grant of 825.00 per
rnonth made for. the payment of the
teacher.

On Tuesday laut Rev. G. Stephen,
Secretary of the West Coat; Pres. Miss.
Society visited us and spent. -the forenoion

'in examig the scholars. There were
90 present They are divided into six
cl ae, the loweat learning the alphabet
and the ligheht reading in the fourth
standard. .Th.money you sent us will be

apnon theii. utn-l ehlrtmere are ovi30o h of
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from the two estatec, Uitvlugt snd De
WVillein. Thé achocol is situated at the
front near the ses, shore, a mile front the
sugar factories and buildings. We have
gre*t diflioulty in getting out the children
and require a driver frtin each estate.,
Our bouse is about three quartera of a
mile from the achool and the teacher's
bouse a half mile on the other aide. The
school. is far frum us, far froin the teacher
and far from the childreîî, but we have
been obliged tu accomniodate ourselves to
existing circumutances, howevir inc>n-
vunient. Besides the inconveniience of
buildings badly situatod, wu are liable te
be deprived of what we have should they
be rcqitirod for other purposes. Every
mission of tuîis kiiîd shuuld have a hoùse,
a school and a church if possible.

Our nunîber of converts is increasing
alovly. I expect next Sabbath to baptize
a chever and earnest young mn who han
been brouglit up by a lady who has tak-en
a deep iterest in his welfare and is
plcased te, learn of bis elesire te become a
Christian. WVe have net been long enougli
iii- the field tu receive any hem! our sohools
for baptiin. but we have good reason to
liopi that i a few years we will reap the
fruit ef our habors frein this source aise.

Yuurs truly,
j 0l N.- G iB sO0N.

THE CENTENAItY 0F PROTESTANi'
MISSIONS.

A GREAT MIErT1NG IN LONDON.

In the Ne'w World this in an age of
Centenaries. A few years ago the TUited
States had their great Centennisi. A feu'
weeks since tho great Presbytezian Church
i the United Stateu had the Centeunial
of ita tiret Asseuîbly. Cungegtiuns and
Presbyteries i our ow Synod have been
within two or three easholding special
services in hunor cf their hein- utie hun-
clred yemr ohd.

One of the most important of these
gatheringa that lias ever been liehd was
the recent Centenary of Protestant mis-
sionsi. It is the muet important, because
in its beariug upon the world'a. h istory
and destiny, missions lias dune mocre tlîan
any other agn..It bas been in almoat
.îvery instance tepioneer er civihizatiu,
and lias given gladiies and hope net only
for this life but 1 .r that which is to coin e.

This great conférence met in Exeter
Hael London, on the 9th of June. There,
were present from the United States 187
delegates, represènting 58 societies; frein
Canada 27 delegates, representing 10
secieties; frein the Continent of Europe
e4), delegates, representing rd societies;
from Great Britain 1,300 d.qhegates, repre-
senting 54 soojeties. la all 1500 delegates
from 141 societies. Amoîîg these were
nîany missiunaries froin. ail parts of the.
wurld.

For eiglit daye this grand gatbering:
continu ed its sessions. The work ii the.
.differesît mission fields wai reviewed, the
encouragements sud hindrauces discussed
and efforts inade te get at the beat method
cf overcoming the hindrances. China,
India, Turkey, Africa, Solith Arnerica, the
Islande of the Ses, with their mission
Iîiatory and prospects were carefully
scaîîned.

Aniong the more defiuîlte subjects con-
sidered'were the .rolUowîng--"'Christiatilz-
ing China"; '-The Increase of foliain-
mnedanisa"; "'Clamu cf the* Heathen";,
-Japan and China"'; "Missions One Huu-
dred Years Ago";, "Medical Misi(ons";
"Missions i Turkey";- "The. Nile aud,
the Niler"; "Buddhuam and Christianity";
"Missions and Commerce"; "-The NVork
in Oceania"; 'lEast and Central Africa";
"-Womon's Mission te Wemcen"; "1North
and Central India"; "South, India and
Burmah"; -Missions and the Chiurch at.
Hoime"; 'Missions and Bible Sticieties";
-The Church's Duty".

WVomen too, wlio had dune faituful ser-
vice in the bigh places eof the. fieldwiere,
present. sudsa few et themà told et their
work and pleadeci the cause of the women
ini heatheîî lands, kept in ignorance, de-
gradation sud misery.

The resulta cf tis conference will be su
increased appreciation cf the great wurk
te be due, a deeper sense of the respon-
aibility of theu Christian Chnrch te do that
work, greater zest sud diligence iii carry-
mig eut the. great commission, sud, more
et unîty in the -work in Foreign Fielda.
Instead cf attemptiug tue-urpetuste dis-
tinct denuminational Uines in the. mission,
field*, the. effort will «b. more sud more
to Iead themn te, combine as one church,
une. organization, snd thus present a more,
undivided front te the. liathenisma that
surruunds them.
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THE PRE9IDE!NT'8 4DDRESS ivoar for printingtern in for.igh tongues
AT TEE MMEN 9KIoETTr-70oraTE àXIYR ]à En n. hn there, Ère c%-ur twelve

UEY ~ ~Ditict, Secretiraes., They. are the ke"BARY .07 TIL£ BWMR aFDFOR- ork ini >8n . E
1901 BIBLX nScy cf pu ln. pgkand and

W1. aedsîe into dtcpeie
After referring ýat tme, length to the overt yoIi "iy ml, or .tkncharge of' by

working of the sooiety the .Presidont &&id: our oflicer. mevotýd, Palénted men,
"Tueproeuttim le ue hen ~ lvigi thi .work,. thee Àpond thei daîye,

snd nrent un ~noe attaches -to, th very -fe.* *f;ib~ uog zn
circulation o ocaWord. Look ovri *iading a.kn&Wlèdçoof the Society in

th hl ol, n o Mfn thit àHas iR Ilkn .fe0aoohe,
the orld andyou ill ind t ~tii. cciuities of tue couiâtry. Theyeeynation ll ecômin'g a readlng nation. ar chosesai like frein the varioùs Chris-

The maisof the populations bave Wte- d Chrces -i 1 amn happy tosay that
g to rend as they hbaie nover e4>d -be there is no jàr in that direction.

fore. The progresa je mont rapid. Wheth- Another véîry important part of our ex.
er you look at the. great Eurôpeail or at penditure iu that ceMei fur by our*
the great .Asiatie nations, you m nuet be
strucc with the fact thaï we saal soon OP1 O38
have a readiug world, sud what -we want People at home, I think, hardly have a
ie to put as quickly as we çan the Bible noution what foreign agencies are. 'lhe
in the. hands tif those ieading nations, 80 whole~ w'urld, u 7UI& ii3Yes 18 mnapped out
setu foreetali ail other literature. « by the Bible Society, and wohbave oiegni-

Now itina crios acthow-vry ewzations wbich, wu supp)ort iD ai. ee
peole aert curs d at hew Soriy' ew t of Europe: Francei Belgium,

peope apea to ndéetad Lb SOiO's Hollazid, Germany, Âustria, Italy Spain,
wok eple say, "Oh yen. your Su<»Oty PruaDnakNow Y, rh~ts

ie a Society for ehbng cheap Bibles." e Potgl Ruenr, NraNrhh
Well it e a ocirtv or-te sae o ch a , South wehave anidTurkey. In addi-Vel, t n %ci-t fr hesae f helptin e av agencies in Egypt, Algeria,Bibles, but the progress of our multifarni-Moroo Persia, Malaysia, China, Japan,eus work - always keeping' one great and Australie.-

object in viow--ail over the globe, the Nwaguisby which we couduct it, the. as-
aitnewe give to innumerible other 'WHIT 18 X. &GINCY?

Christian works, -the need for snd the. way it in a moet wonderful contre of Bible-
in wbich w. spend our great income a work. I will explain the. case of one, sud
vory generally unknowiu, and .1 =hn it that wiil illustrate what they ail are
ie very desirable that full ifrnrmtion Take what. ie calied our Anetrian agonoy,
should be cir;cùiatedl among the IMY >eo- iuhich extenda, however, far beyond tbe
pie who are'ignorent ôù ihè subject. linxits of that wide em - VW have

Lot me now ailudo for a fw, inlutes ta there a gentleman of the ig est q*ualilica-
our inoney conceros. To- pans -o» to our tions, cultivation, sud devotion. He je
income of £250,060 as .a whole,. 01313 at the head of onv organization iD that
£L47,000 in wbat mnay ho calléd ilicoie «eea district which, stçetches frem the.
for spending. for the other £103,000 in aeof Constance tu thd Black Ses, froui
simply thé rc adt us- for the mflCed tbe I3altic to, the Adriatic. He in a sort
bo,ks that we circulate. (ne thi*ng which uf pr-onu for ou fluble-.work. He
îhould be nul ed, zend which. you shonùld controls tho depots that jou -have ini
nover forget to mention, in thit we ub varions citles, snch as Bucharet, Pesth,
* lhour volumes eltiier at lost =Iiceor a Wamw, Trieste, Léemberg, Prague, aud
good deal below cent pioe ot wlhat- &0 on.. He lm ch&ige of fifty-seveîî
we sometîmec hersad-1that wmake a Cilporters-devoted, -simple, honeat
profit ont of unr Bihle-seling-'i& the men-naives for the ýinoat part of the
greateet possiblè.nmatake. different countries ini whîch they circulate

Now. how di: we iàse' env iico me? -men who go about in every. corner of
That in a. muet itportant point. Of.oounse, tis. vast district offering tee Boly Scrip-
there are large anme spen, -on jpriating tures, ïn whole. or in portiqna, for sale.
the. 'Scrptnrus at homie. It coste us, These Colporteurs'are wuil-nigh the.
L5O,00O à year for priutin %À. Scripte imoit important feature ofouwrksd
in the Englis tongue, sud £10,000 a it requires the. gres*4st judgment ou the.
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part of the Agent to select them ..and tu
see that they take thu rigL 'a , uising
both discretion and zeË. Our Agont
blmnseir saya that these mén are energetic.
and, patient, the very backbone of the
ivork, and in marîy districts the sole re-
presentatives of Christian influence that
ever penetrate there. Our Agent is ut
the head of these Colporteurs, the impor-
tance of whoae laborI it i' impossible to
overrate: They go into districts where
n minister of the gospel can penetrate.
When their work is closely considered, it
becomes obvious that it eould not be due
by iinisters of religion, or by any of the
ordaitied Misisionaries of any Protestant
Cimurclies in those partis. The Colporteurs
are absolutely invaluable. They are
strictly instructed miot to enter into con-
troversy, not tu attack any Churuh or
instituti-n, and never to mingle in politics
or ally theniselves with thîs party or that,
in either ecclesiastical or secular inatters.
Their sole duty is to try to seil the Holy
Scriptures by explaining siniply what they

aead what they contin. . a ed
Another thiing that t.he Agentba od

-I' arn looking stili at tlîis Austrian
agency, as sn illustration of tho geu"ra
duties of our Agents, varying in accord-
ance with local circunistancea-is tu
superntend the pasaitig through the press
of the ninerous editions of the Seriptures,
in various tongues, that are always beîng
c4fled for. Laast year tIse Agenst had to
revise and watch over the printing of
twenty editions,* includiug 160,W00 copies

ii Hnara, German, and Bohienfian,
besideal0,0 copies of portions of the
Scriptures ni Pohiali, Bulgarian, Hun-
garsn, Hebrew snd Germian. Just con-
aider what, the sales were in that one
agency. I findja lust ycar soniething
like 21,000 copies were sold in L.owor
Austris. lVhen yon run over the varions
returns you find these further figures,
Uîpper Austria, 2000; Tyrcal, 137; Carin-
thia, 1100; Bosnia, 3400; Servia. 4800;,
Bohernia, 19,000; Poland, 15,000; Galicia,
8003; Hungary, 55,000; Transylvania,
15,000; Roumiania, 8000; Adriatie Coasta,
3003. The total is 1é70,000- copies soid by
the, Austrian agency st year. IThat.a
vonderful picture that is ! You see now
what au agency neaus, what tho work of;
the A4gent must b., and what >iigh qufl-
tie are required of hi'n. -

Let me s.dd one word more in futther
explanation of the- large suis which -we-

spend, and which we rejoice to spcnd, on
these foreigu agencies. .À great deal of
the Bible printing .and binding required
for their distr'icts ii dune under their
guidance abroad, as we find that it in dune
rnuch better in the. country for which it is.
needod than at hoihe. Su whén you se&,
wvhat is tise woî'k of this one agency, and.
go over our long liat of agencies, yuu will
undcrstand better the àastness and impor-
tance of thin bran 'Ch of our work, and will
feel hoîv well it merits thse large part of
our inconse which la devoted tu it.

Another very aatisfactory destination
for our nioney is the -assistance of Auxili-
aries abroad. WNe help in colportage and
printiug aIl those Bible Societies which,
are strainîng every nerve to spread the
gospel in foreign parts--m tise Punjaub,
North Iodia, Calcutta,* Bomsbay, Banga-
lore, and Madras, for examiple; and ire do
not forget thse Commîttees at Hong Kong,
Canton. and Ani(by. W~e liîp in tiesarne
way the China Inlassd Mission, the Austra-
lian Bible Socicty, thse Valparaiso Bible
Society, the West Indian Societies, and
thse Canadian Soci eties. Very large suais
go in this ninner, thse irbole aioi being
to secure thse circulation of tise Bible in
every sort of w-ay, and by every possible
ineans, aud ire thissk ire can often secure
that object nîuch better hy means of oth.ir
Sucieties thatiby out own direct action.

Thun mie corne to, another intercsting
head of expenditure. We have been
making large grants lately in aid of Bible-
w<,men ln thse Est, as ire believe that
tiser. la no more important means (if get-
ting the Bible into the very homes of
tisose nations tisai through mnisisions of
irornen to ironien. WVhat zocieties are ire
helping in this *way 1 The Basie and
Berlin Societies, the Britishs Syrian Scîsools
and Bible Mission, thse Ladies' -Baptist
Missionary Xssociatiun, the Foreign
Brancis of the L>ndoni Bible-WV<,senis
Soeiety, the Society fur the Prtipagation
of thse Gospel, the D-ndttn Misbioisary
Society, the WVelsis Calvinistie Meéthodiâts,
thse Chiurch of England Zenana Mission,
the Wesleyau Missionary Society, thse
Church Mlissonary Society, au&! bMii
Wisately*s Egyptian Mi§siot. AUl these
are'receivinq distinct heîp, fryim the Bible
Society in circulating the Holy Scriptures
in thse st.

In passing, thero is a point te irhicis I
shouhUik-e to -allude. Peuple aay thatire only uef or sacred books. That isra
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complet. mistakie. IV. m'aie large free
gifta, valued ait £6000 to '£7000, to Day
and Sunday-schctols, hoptals, asyluns,.
railwaystations, aud to euiigrants; though
we conisider ii- one 4if our. ca 4 inaI Views
that it in betieî, in 'in9at cases, sud. except
on spDcisil occm~ions; tq sell.tha Soriptares.
thiati to èive thern away. 'A long- and
Véry wide éxperience has. taught un that-
it causes thein to be valued muore highly.
There is another great bunch o! expendi.
ture. and it in weIl to put it mtrongly for-
ward. %V. assist Societies who are engag-
ed in., circujating Bibles ait home.. WVe
help largely ail Societies that circulate the
Soriptures amoug our ailors, anîd there is,
hardly any more interestiiîg work, for saii-
ors sl;ow the greatost possible desire to get
copies of the Hoiy Seriptures. %Ve hav'e
the priv-ilege of contributing to the work
of th~e Britishi and Foreign Saulors' Scice-
ty, the Thaines Church Mission, the Mis-
sions ti Seamnen, the Association for For-
eign Sailors, the Local Association of Col-

prteurs in Eugi:îud, and the London Bi-
ble-woanen.

Further'than this, do let me, in cloaing
this sketch of our expendit ure, remind you
that there is

RARDLY A XISSIONARY SOCIETY
ut work which wouid be able to get on
without the books that we supply. 1 hâd
te pleasure o! mieeting several unembers

of Nucunforaniast Chur.che the other day.
Sone of thein had retiuned front diatant
muissions, and they said., "Nobody knows
the debt we are under to the great 1litai.
Society." 1 have Ùicsted this question by
re.feming to the reports of the foreigu
isstiolis of the Churcli of Engiand. They

use bome
8BVE-nTY TRA2NSLTION

o! the Bible in their work: and six-sevenths
of those translations are only tu b. oh-
tained through, Lhe Bible -kuiety; no that
if our work were to comne tu a stop, and
our bouks were by anime chance burned,

* what a fearful biow it wuuld b. Lu that
* noble miaaionary enterprise! Su much

for the way in which we spend. oui- moune>.
,4nclnowL1eoothe

* WORK 0F LAST YEAR.

Vh.at have been its le'ading feature? 1
shoui like, if your*ill e]iôw raùé,ÙI' men-
Lion oue' o t wo which have struck me on
rcviewing for rnyself such recotrds as are
at preseut available,* aud what 1 gaLber to
bj-. the tone o! our Agents as a whule

WITE REGARD TO FRANCE,
there à niothiiig very si>ccial that our tu-
collent A«Wa dari tell us. Hie gpeaks oif
hie ard)ty <J olporteurs on beiug imore 'te-tivo than eîr. . ne bas iàixty4two o! litent,
andi We says that no pastor, nu eî'angelist,
cotil puaaiWy do such ivork as they are
doig -Ho stands firiniy tu the viewr
whichhe lhan iateiy expresseed, that thero'
is an incroasing spirit of itaquiry ail over
France, en increasing inclination tu read
the Bible, and an increasing interest in it;
and h. begs us tu take courage %vhcen we
rernember tl"at eighty years ago there wcro
ont>' une hundred and fifty Protestant
Evangelical churches ini France, wlaereas
nuw there afe six hundred; that eighty
=er ago thero were Protestant Evaingoli-
clchurches in only forty-threu depart-

mnents. The tone of M. illunikd hiniself,
when I coni-ersed witla hiina not long ago,
was fuit of cheerfuinesa as tu -the future-.

With regard tu
HOLLOND, GERMANY, SWITZP.RLAýND, ANIf

DEN31AIK,
we are hoping ver;y shortly to be able tir
withdraw altogother; n becaus§e uf thts
want of intereat in the sacred volumie. nu-t
because uf a disinclination arntuigat d.1re
peuple tu buy the Bible-we find, on ti.e?
contrary, that. the sales are iticrucaàiný Aoi

those countries-but because the feeling
of! the people of those coutiies, ftbsterotl.
we may fairly trust, by the actiiai of ytua
Socie-ty, i. now becoinisig such that wu
eau trust themn tô puaIt on the Bibic-wt)r-
by means of their own Societies, whela
represents, uf course, a inuch mire heai-
thy and naturel state of things than thîîtt
they should bc depcnded upon foruignet»u
in this ail-imnportant niatter. At Brnu
ani interesting event has just happened.
The Swiss !Union fur the Circulationi ef
te Scriptures bas heen started tuî relieî'u
us of or wrk. The rapid iflnaeef tiu
purchase-of the Seriptures ini Switzerlusid
in5 a feature of great inttreet.

'IN SIPAI

there -is nothing at this inontent very
cheering. P. ls! the repont froni théït
country represents a dull level of mater-
ialisrn. When you look at Port ugal ou
see a very cheeringjirospect., which niakes
>'ou feel that miter 1 much m»y h. done
with perseverance in Spai. l'ho reptbrt
of our Agent in Portugal i futll of hnpe.
and the progreas of the previous year has
been fuliy maintained.

=
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Now 1 corne to the
GRtEAT COUXTRY 0F RIUIA.

1 don't know whether you are aware
that tbere meeme greater intereat about
the> Bible in Rusais, than ini almost any-
other country. The Sclav. with his'great
future, represcritz one of the mot inter-
estîlîg classes of questions which cornes
before un, sud it la exceedingly pleasing
to road that. our Agent for N1orth Russas
-the eire is di-iidect into two agencies
for Bible Society purposes-teilh us that
ais atifl as the Rusian learns to read. hie
becomes very eager tu poosesa the Hoiy
Scriptures. We receive great encourage-
ment, too, from niany Russians iu high
official places. WVe oftcn find the Russian
clergy co.operating in our work, and wheu
a doputation of groat weight frous our
Cummnittee weiît tu St. Petersburg not
long ago, they were received by the clergy
andi bisholis of the Rumsip.i Church in the
mnust friendly and courteous way. This
ahould Iqad us tW make stiil further exer-
tions ini the c auntry. Another èurious
iact is that, wliorever you find a Muscovite
soltiier, there you find a ready buyer of
Holy Scriptures. The Russian officers
aire pressing forward éducation in al
thieir reginents, and the soldiers are said
by soie of yotîr Colporteurs to be among
tiacir best custoniers. WVhether in Poland
or in, Siberia, it la the samne story.

Tlwre is a
VBItY TOUCHINO

fe.aturo about the Ruasian work. A quan-
tity of Gospels go tu the exiles of Siberia;
nearly tWve thousand coies weredistribut-
cd tx) thenii ini t1 e previous year, aud ail
the Russiain oflieials have shown the ncjst
fricndly feelinsr towards your empkoyees in
conuction with this particular brauich of
tu work. Froîîi every prwîviiîce of that

great enipire.the sane story conies, that
aliore is an icreaso in the circulation uf
the Seripttircs. The total wasaugmonied
iii the ppat year by twenty-two thousand
Copie.

WVjth regard to South Russa, the ad-
vance is flot no greas aein North Russie,
though the torse of our report is full of
hope. Our plan there is, as civilization
avances, always ta, go furward with the
advanci sig hosta of civilization, aud te offer
the Scriptures to ail we meet.

1 should like tu
QIVE 'rot, à PieTuRE

of how tho Society endeavors to, preis
fèkward with every advance whîch coin-
auerce ok European poswers maire into zàuw'
districts. Let me quote. a4 an èxAmple,
what vo bave doue in the hast fe'W Yeats

ber, ire aiwayà rptig: thums.eli'e~tô,
sud Ù.inîtig 9to, te authorities, à*d
mna bnid almoist t» be iu co-olieraioan
wîtthpihen. They refuse te touoh .-an7
politiâsi question, or ally theanseives with
any kmirticular'Church or sect, though in
Rusai theyv sot under the sanction uf the
Uoly Ruosin Synod.

'«.11, ln 1880 *Trans-Caucasia was firat
made a separate.section, sud our Col por-
teurs pressed onward. TheRussianofici-
als were very frlendhy, sud at once twenty
thoumand copies were iold lu that district.
Then auotlrer advanoe vwas rmade, and in
1882 the Colporteur (oilowed the Rum* a'a
luto, Turkestan. He rnade a long stay iii
mayage Daghestan, 1.sud croaaed the
Caspian, selling twe hundred copies of
the Scriptures in a fortnight. Thun we
go on te 1833, wheu attacks are male on
us ln variuus quarters; but the leading
Russiaunewsapaper, the> Gou s, defende ue,
sud mays thiat every Russian ought tu
welcc.me our work. In 1834 two of ont
Colporteurs go te Askabad, tu Khiva, and
te Bokhara. They meet with îuuch en-
couragement in those wild districts, but
the Bible must not wait even there, it
muet be pumhed forward as rapidly sthé
Russisu enter prime aidrances. T he rail-
way la extended to Morv; sud our men at
once rush ou te, that city., Then two
Colporteurs are allowed -to go with the
troopa as -far as the Afghan froutier, where
they fiud the people pleaaed tri buy our
boos>k. At hest-, ini 1887, the Colporteuîr
makes auôther succeuful sdavanca, and
where douas he go tu thîls time l To that
place tlîe nasme of which is weil kuiowu lu
Englantl-Penjdeh. 'le reaches, lu fact;

the extreme point of the Russai frontier,
ani having fouud three hundred people
to buy his books lu Bokhars, lie fixida in
this reanote, littL~ Pèdjdeh thirty persona
te spend their money on theýBiblo. That
in an exanîplo of how youlr Soè;*tY is-.proud
toe oaflowed, bythii bhasng of (iodI tr
work. It la ouly one mae a-,tongstt.ny
of iste years, sud I hope iL wili be foilowr
cd ln every strange distri t of the world.

I paa, then, «frein thia typical case of
our action in Russa. I pesa by our
action lu various other independent coun-
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tries, maid I. ask. you te conmider our re-
ports frosu India mand our Coloniem. F.rom
Calcutta, Madras, Bornba3, Allahabad,
and Lahsore, ail our Auxiliatlea mpeak of
the great iucremse and ini high hope
Calcutta report4.the liteàot as4eem on re-
cord, anid q"eaV'withiu iiie ôtàpro.
grema of Bibie-teaching.in the zenanas.

In Madras the circulation cf Sçriptures
im larger than evor. *The Bible haa been
mpread amnongmt moldiera andi alors, thse
mîek ini hospitala, orphanm., workerm on il

andi in plain, emnigranta te forcien lands.
viaitora te fair. and femtivals, andi azuonget
pilgrinms; while frora fur and near mn that
presidency co *rues the testinlony thatithe
work bas not been in -vain-. Then, if we
look- te South Africa,4 wes finsi that Cýpe-
tern ham now nearly une hundred
branches; while froint Upper Canada,
Ottawa, and Montre *al we have reporta cf
vigorous mocisaties aending us increaaing

supr.The wholc tone cf our Agents
fo.hspast yeat, while acknowledgiug

occasitnal disapp)ointinenta, im unnatak-
ably full of hospe asd clîgerfulnes.

One wvord more, aud then 1 have done.
People may, & after ail tbîm circ ulation cf
the Bile, eau -you trace any remsulte'l"
Now, insmediate reésulta in nuattora cf thia
kiud are very difficult tW trace, and you
mnuet not argue, tou much for single cases.

* But a gooci dca1 my-be learues frein our
*Reports. f. îecornuzod everybody te,

atudy our print.eil Reporta, if they cannot
se the wratten onem. - 1 have read a con-
aiderable nunzber of*thern,.and X flud theae
cases .whieh, i thiuk. iluùstrate wbat iny
be, ànsi 1, believe frein what 1 read, i*, ac-
tually goig on in rnany part%, cf the
woirld. WO ERL

* A U<DBTV STaNI<C

M.Monodwries to ua frouzFrance,that
a Fretnch ,patgr received an invitation
frein a towu cf four thoumaud people iu'
Central Frazîce. . Ho went. "there, and
fouud a roons that would hold two hun-
died.peo>plewell'flIed witIlh nîeuwh had
ail amrbled tu hear himn. A-regular »er-'vice inas etablished, at firit once a.rnqita,
but afterwards eyery. *reek, &ad-n"w the'
coýngregation is fi". hundred, aùnd a e
uiar chuxch- ia ,fermsd. Wh. dou
thidk ..Ïi te -causeoF~l9lbr
be no~ .unniter there previouly,* but.
eloen yei-bcfor* oe.Bible -w # bo!ught,

4uu a,!porteur cf the Britiaý -ansi For-.
eign Bible Society. 1t hâd fallen intc tise.

handa of smo man ini that littis tern who
had taken an interest ini it. Be had cir-
culatad it ainongat hie friende, and at laet
they forijed themmelvea inu the group of
twu hundred whos suminoued the pastor

.of tho Reforrned Cburch. That e#f of
ese isueot likely tu ho mulitary.
. -1 then lo)k- at a journal which does not
belong to the Society, anid 1 find a

CUEIOUS CASE IN< SPAIN.

lu a siwall country tcwn a poor carpen-
ter l.uym a Bible froui a Colpuîi teu r becauso
he maya it see such a large book for eu
littie mnioey. In tise.wîîter eveninga he
and his iter read -it togtth(r. .4 t first
Chey. cz't care for'lt ii tie leamt,, but
graduaily they corne to take t! e rnomt mer-
Mous view of its inemsage. TI ey sumuinin-
ed their neighbours round i Lem, aud at
night there waa a cruwd ab.L1I the carpen -
ter'm mhop, limteîîing to the i et ding of the
Bib!e. What happ)ened( A tongregation
eaa fornied. They have nuw determined
on building-a houme for the n inister, and
at last they have got an ordi ined evau-
gelical pastor. They bought a mite for &.
churcli. The building im i iing. The
workinen gave their wurk f îee-i othersa.
gave bricks, smre gave timLb z; and alto-
gethQX.the muat wonderful mr, rit ia mhown

-tu to.the sale ofone of your Bibles.
~iwtely a leading pastei of the,-Nau-

doia Churoh, and.he apoke ol -ho debt-due
te the Bible S8ociety au mii wn by the-
readinm with whicli Iseoplct were coming:
forward tu join evangelical aaaornbliem..
Ons cf. our -Colporteurs in llaly report.
thait tkere ame in hia-dimtricthirty differ-
eut towrum.or viilagee,,in each cf which ho'
findm litie groupa of iiibie-seaderm who
meet tu tudy the Scriptuiem. Who bas,
4own that seçd. There. ia nu trace there
cf evangelimt or nui6isver, hi t the Bible
bias mown it. . la Japan it hstartling us-
flad that the Soripture Unicit. for reading
the Bible now- numbers t. n t housind
spemnbora, aud that inu mort thau eighit
huùdred diffecent places ikey meet, regu-
'larly for, the tudy of Ood'm M ord. I mee,
iwmot:tka' in a-Gteek %,ilage in-.Bthyiiia
there us forineda ,company .cf«Bil4read-
er:,- which imclides mobt of tenai

"'fimaé enucour4gig c ses, in very
differentouç(untrie& and peojî.es; theMare
-uutt a1I-%oIitarý, c a*,ad. we. have, nu,
:rcaaon-to thiuk -tlat'eveu tl-.se me know
.are insolated anid exceptiozial one,, m'O
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tantiot test precisoly the otueas ef our

great work, but, wohave perfect faith that
it will proxlper. Fur occssionafly tb. vol,
un in these instance*, is .liftoéd fur a me-
aient frei noe ditant ipac' snd wo se
kow-hhe leave oaworkù*s'. Thcsegzlosms,
,which shoot acrosa our v viie tiie voel
s lifted, are intended as encouragement
tu us. Let us take themn to hearm and 'go
un with full courage. 0( course, if vo
don't believe the Bi'ble o'urselves, all this
ses), ail luis exertion, all this expeudi-
ture, and ail tbis toi) la more folly: but vo
believe in it from. the depths ef our beart.
We-are confident in its Divine mission.
We trest il «Iore and Muore aaG4od'se Book.
Mariy.of us mnay havé bad the. exporieucé
which 1 amn going -tu detail te you, or at
any rate vo bave seema it te b. the experi-
ence ef those wo have inost loved.

It ered flly put by eue et oulr mont
rerdAgents, who worked for ua lu

Austris during forty yoars. Hear wbat
the sacred Book bas been to him. At theo
end of bis lonmg âud bonoured lue b.i says,
"Tqhe Bible bas made nmy hourt happy, iny
life's work both delightful aud useful, iny
hous cheorful, my fanîily united, ny

r oseiit joyoua, snd iny future glorieus."
Çvith th, object ut enabling all tiie nations
of the world -te 8hare in that happy con-
dition the. Bible Society have hto
werkod, and for that, object wo shall'be
eomtetit te spend all the labour and aIl th.
lime that rommains tu eauh eue et us. Fer
au> noble a cause vo appeal for aid sud
tympatby with tb. groateat conîfidence te
anl our fellnw-atubject;s lu Emigland sud the
Emapire geuerally, ind we aak wltb- Chris-
tian.coulidence fer the bleaaing et Alwligh-
ty Cod.

"I RAVE NOT TIME.»
Mr. Paterson, the Missiodary of Kil-

uuany, toila ot a womau thore te whom. ho
,a te( t speak abeut her seul; ho want-

ed te 1usd bier to think oft eternal tbings.
Sie went tb bier, aud sbo-said, I "-have

mot tinie to-day: conie anotiier timno."
ige caine again, sud ah. smidi I1 have

nit linie to-day: corne anetiier time."
And lie camie another time, and ah.

mid, "I1 cauieot see yeni do-day."
"Ah, but." aaid ho. "'w1ýi la lb. cep-

cd timb~. This day in tL,-- &m-y et salvatlen.
LUt me loir. it with yout.-t-day! tu-day!
aot to-nmorrow, but to-dayila h. day et
salvatiuiL"

But th. said, "I haveu't time te.d&Y."t
And& he deputed.
Thatniiht xhe wýent with ber brother;

te th. theatro <(mon have time for thb-
t.hh.-;-they have- tirs. for ail thing'
but they have -not time o -cmr for til
soid),-.àho -went te, thé. thostre'; sud
wbulet ah. waa there, mortàl aîckneu
struck hor, snd in thrce heurs sh. was
dead 1

Mr. Paterson had& said, as ho lft liher,
"4Yen ii) have tu fInd time tu die,"-and
sho had' timo tuodie snd go te j udgment 1

Which of you, my readera, han said- fobr
thirty, fifty, sixty yeara, "I havn't tiimo,--
1 bavn't timet" Oh, you muat find time to
dies! Have you no tiîne te care for 'that
seul which ust livo as long os otornity it-
soif shbailuIst? Oh, thilnk -of that! "NOW
la the accepted tirae.."

RUIL!S FOR HOLY ]LIVING.
Lot us-b. on our guard against old self iu

overy forrn, whother it be indolence, or
teitpo?, or coldriess, or rudenesa, or din-
obligiiigness. or slovenhiness, or ahabbi-
nes&, or covotousness, or di ppancy, or self-
couceit, or pride, orcunning, or obstinacy,
or sourieos, or levity, or foolishues, or love
.ofpr-etn inenco.

Loet us cultivate a tendor conscience,
av'oidfing crotchets and concoits, yet watch-
iug agsînst the comimission of littie ainsi
snd the. omission of littie duties, redeemiug
the timne. yet nover jusa hurry:- cairs, cheer--
fui,,franlc, happy, genial, geàerous, disin--
terested, thoughtful of others;aud seoing
wo must protet againat the world on su,
many important pointa. le& us try to differ
frors il as little ag possible on.things indif-
feront, always showinur love' te thoso wo
meet with, huwever irvxiligious %nId unlov-
able, especially avoiding a couitémiptuous
spirit or an air tif superiurity.-.r H. Bo-
lier.

.The heathen sacrifice more than monoy.
Mie% Grace Wilder asked st a woman's
meeting ini India, how many. had givon Up
friends for Clîrtst. Many aroso, and the
story oft their uacrificle as patiietic. Thia
ono's mother bas not recoguized her«Suco
lier conversion; another one'a: siater iiad
refused te. spesir tohler; whiléetiil suothor
had beoo sat, off by ber viiolo family as a
"despiaed. Christian." Mise Wilder says,
"«How bard it is topeach sacrifice to peo-
ple who iv. ki," -- - -
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NOT YOUR OWN.
eat Christian mon ned te discover

that they are -Dot proprietors, appdÀtion.
ing tlieir owvn,.but .imp1ytiustees of God's
prupert>. Yle tb Lrd returned from.
the. far conntryt reekon with hie a rvants
te *fiolm h. hmd .eÎtrustd, his eods hoe
demanded nuot siluply a aniail porio of
the increase, but hold Ris seivants mc-
countablo'for both pricipal andi interest
-"mim e ovu with uisury." Thon ovory'
dollar tuat -bo longs te God muet serve
hum. Doois ono-tenh beloîa te Cod?
Then ten-tontha are his. Ho did nQt one-
tonth create -us, and vç nine-touths croate
ourselves. Hoe did net one.tenth redéom
us, and we nine-tenthi redcomn ourselvos.
A narrow Vi4èw a t thie point la likely ïg
lead us intc fanaticiain. 'Cranexpendi-
turets upon ono's self'areè necesaary tu
highest growth and greateat usufulness,
-and are, thorefere, net nly. permissible,
but obligatoiy. 'Ail thé inon.. which.wilI
yield a farger Iretir n 'of-usefulnese i1n the*
world by being. spent on. oureelves or fami-
ilies -tha being appalied, otherwise ib used
for the glory if Ged, and is botter spent
than it îvould have' b een if given, te mis-
sions. And whatever mo!noy is .spent un
self that would have yieldad lar4er rot urne
of usefuhuess. if, àpplied otherwîaeé, 1is mis-
appliod; and if it hie been inteil:geîitly it
la a cme of. einbezzlement. Every expen-
dituro which serves te broïadenan d beau-
tify asud upbuild thé characer in Worthy
foi character ils the. suprêerneènd of life.
Characëter î3îthe 'n.e thing lu tii. univers.,
ee!a as, we.knew, which. is-tof abaolutèé
worth and tlheiefore -beyond *Uprice.
The gbrl'y o'f tha. Infiiite ii il-of it thé.
glory cf lamer-ftdi.

PREP4RÀTIOX fQRl -EMEI.O-

Unlooked for ernergecies are the
mevermat.testa-of character. k. matistrue
selfcernestethe fron' la a -moment -of-
surprise. -Nitinge revesis the charmp-
ter of our--inwards trtnith à& the ouiui*g
of nmre sudden, crushing *criais. such as
defe&4tdinappeintment or diaster. It is
the. truest- wisdora to, *prepmre forý auch-
emergncies.,

Our prepazatien sud, readineme te meet
such-timîrof tria d.p&Mnd ýupôn -the
ckmacer of -thevýork ve' gre doing.wheui
there. is-ne such emergency upon.us. - Ti.

prvoslite and conduct of a man de-
triet-he character of hi. depertrnent

in the hour of tomptation. Reserve force
acoumulates through the faithful disoharge
of daily dut3. T he blacksrnîth in busy
with hie daily tssks, repairing or making
the articles that properly beloug tu his
lino of business, B ut if he due& hi. work
faithfully, each hour of toil will leave its
diepst of. atrength in his am and of skill

some*higiior position and-butter work.
Se by. living a quiet life uf love, trust

sud obsidionco, we are armed and eqi-
ped fo>r thQasuddon surprises of life.. Eaeb
day of faitbful service wbioh-will prove our
tower ?ýfstxre»gth in future einergencies.

We 6,% .4et.iuccçssfuily reait a temnpta-
tien, endure a triàl,* boar a cross, ibr ovenb. fithful.iii these cervices which are thle

v~l èsa wthout sore acquireuient of
s pirittual 11trngthwbich.will be our reservo
force ini that day, of trial. It is in thue
way that ie Are enabled to risc each day,
tu a moral plane, and tu look down upoif
and battle, with our.foes from a con tiniually
iii'creaaing. heiglit of vantage.-4uociate
Refurme4 Prutii&.

.A GLEAM OF LIG HT.
À beautiful incidont within our know-

ledge irnprossed upon us more than ev'er
the fact-that the divine message shal mot
fail tu the -ground void, but. ln mighty libe-
yend ur comprehiension, through His
power. Â lady - as -summoned te the.
bedaide of a friendi the mother of a-faniily,
and viioSe .niental faculties. lid becoine
deranged..' 1W.hat could. 1; ay or do 1'"
sbe -ad AU vas wlld excitement; mny
beaxtý.iwopt:ovorhler, yet I 1bad no.powee
tc, cainihler, or- do hber gooci. But 1 felt
forher se -deoply that 1 coiukF net léave
* ber without one whiser cf -coln t, 1
bent-above ber, .and.,siaid aô'ftly,, 'Undor-
ueath arie the - Merlastinig Arrns4' It
seemedl as thaugh she glaziced1ùp àt the.

-words-iers vas a Chrîatianý life-hgbt sh.
shewed ne.signs -of, cernp!elânsiqn, sud 1
leff her; -belie"r g my rd.
But, hous mIe, e'tut deliriumu thero
came a lucid intervâl, mnd, in thmt period
of quiet, *hmti ee 'the werds that the.
iuvalid spoke.1~Juenet r the ever-.-
faacisfthe md, a4l tii.., strange

fanie o-te ratet',brain, tuat one.teit
of-heavenly c"Iainb-been victorious, sand
remched-to l4est aud mroy-h

241,
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THE RUSSIA 0F TO-DAY.

BY REV. H. J. SMITH, PH. D. IN TUE NEW
YORK OBSERVER.

There is no more interesting subject for
study in politica, gcivernment, social life
and religion open to the student of the
preserit stateo f. affairs in the, workj- ýthac
that which is offered him by the Itussian
empire, lit ail these respects its affairs
are of peculiar intere-st. Being ont of
the greateat gcîvernrnenta, in the extent
of its territory and the numbers snd de-
versities of its peoples, living its natural
life ainong and in competition with the
inuit advanced and enligh tened nations of
modern tintes, it stands alune in the prin-
ciples upun wbich it goverus in ail that
pertaius to its lifa in all their aspects. A
relic, a zamplc, cf the despotisin of the
(larkest ages of Iiuman history, with the
light of the higliest forme of social anc
civil «overnnient ever attained by miat
shining upofl it; aud with the light of re-
ligious freedom nt d progresa illustrated
by the peoples with whomn its people coinse
lu competition in the marts cf the world
and iii the literatureocf the present age of
stch wounderful enlightennient, it in as yet
onI> mnerging into the twilight cf modern
tintes.

Fis-e hundred years behind its siater na-
tions, it alune of ail the great powers scenis
<leternuined to shut itself out front a par-
ticipation in the lessona which, have been
learned hy others by centuries cf suifer-
ing. it is, and inuat contin, a to bu as
long as it maintains its present forn of
governmeut a government by tyranny,
andi that of the grttsseab type. lu social
life it in where our fathers were three or
four hundred years ago. '%Vheu we spesk:
of its religion we mean that which it haïs
o:tly ini u&me, and t)f wltich it dos not
eti comnprchend the nteaning, mnuch less

î>ossesa the reaiity,. WVhile it is8 Christian
mn nante, its type (A Chriatianity, if it even
deserves te be dignified by se, high a ti-
dle, wuuld be put te shatu by nomne of
the ao-cailed heathenism, cf other peoples.
A mttûre degraded system of superstition
%vas never presemted te any peuple as a
saving proces

W~hile we niay give the emperor crédit
for a desire te give the people a goad guv-
ernunent, the fact remains thiat a more
tluoreough aysteun cf officiai rcbbery and
bribery could scarcely be planuedb1y hur
mant ingenuity. Every cne at ail couver-

sant with thme current events cf that coun-
try knows that there is a stfite of great
unrest throughout the whole'mass of ita.
heterog~eneous po),puluition. It is constant-
ly breaig out in soms- forin and being
represèed, only te break out in a new fSim,
or a new quarter. 1The* remuson for this la
not ha'd 'te flnd. The leaven of mutudem
liberty and indivîduud rightai have beguma
te work aunong them. They have heard
sonmewhat cf theliberty and consequent
privileges enjoyed by other peoples, es-
pecially by the.great republic with which
it bas been on such friemudly termes, ammd.
the pedple are nu longer willing tbat oth-
ens shcimld enjmy these blesîngs wlmile they
are deprived cf ail rights, except those cf
paying enornxous taxes te supp.rt a mont
tyrautnous goverement lit wluich their
righm.s are not considered, and where tltoy
caninot get justice except when they buy
it-and are utot very certain 4)f gotting it
even thcn, unlesa their purs is longer and
opened mure liberally thami their >ppon-
ettts'.

WVhen we know the burdens they have
borne, and thuse they are now bearing,
and reunemuber the constaucy cf the hii-
justice to which they are subjected, wo
cannot wencler at tlteir reatleunesa, and
at the aigns cf revoluti>m which are se
cunstautly occurring. The only wonder
is, nut that they have beemu led, in lIme
bopelée struggle for liberty and better
governuneut, te commit a few polîtical.
murders. The great wonder la that they
have not shed the blood cf thoupauds uf
their oppressors. We de ct juatify thent
in their acta cf violence; we ouly say tîmat,
under existing circumatances, they bave
done wEcdl te se far coctrel-the milliocs of
the oppressed that they have net donms
worze. If our fatimers were justifiéd in
their rebellion, against the.mother coun-
try because it taxod the ' without repres-
entation, vo certaicly are et in a con-
dition te* condemmi these »eople because
they are asking tu have sntme voice in the
affaira cf thme gcvernment cf their own
country. lai the trial cf ordinary offend-
ers their criminal courts are about as jt
a our ewn; but iL is when one is supposaed
te have committed, or te ho centemplating
the coision,. cf nmre offemice of a po-
litical nature, even if that crime ho Lthe
grave oune uf asking the right te be reî>re-
sented by a leglulature, or asking for a

- earlng -ig.pnst stbuie-injustic.e, that they
*are vonaideresi as Uiank pliced thèenel-
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vos beyond tho limit oe aUl righta; and they
May b. 0onsignod to* somna luathaowl'è pria.
on, or exited tu Siboria, withuut the right
-of an ex.minationb or aen of beinp inforin*
.4 of tii. siature-of tho.crime wath.whioh
they stand cbarged. Under these cirovwz-
stanous is it any wonder that there ia con.
stant- forment aniong the. mas" of the.

IThe 1~p are divided intîo throo clans.
os. The flr*t ls composed uf the. oiper-
or, thiê nobility and the. governent offic-
ers; the second, of the educated people;
and the third, of thoso rhom, we knuw as
nihiliste. This last-nam.d dlas in the one'
of whioh we hear so frequetntiy *a cnec-
tion with the political daubacs but
-these are not a&l, nor eveu a inajority of
them. what wo understand .by that tori.;
What we generally underattnd as iii-
ist in one who wantw notlaing b .ut to de-
stroy; une who in an infidel in religion; but
auch lan ut ithe position of these people.
Somas of thenâ,havo been led into thgri.
ovous condition, and we do not woncler at
it when wo remeniber the kind ofý reli.
gious inst.ruction whi.ff bias beon given to
thein; but there are a vory large nuinhor
ci thuse who ame plt<tti.ng againt the gui'
-ernment and whis have ainl the coin-
mission of tbeîe politica) murdera, who
are as ortiiodox as any othor class of the
population-, and who wish tu destroy only
with the hopo that. thoy, or sorte one else,
will build again a better gzovornment un
the ruina thay have made. IL niay be
truly stated that nearly ail the people,
outaide of thuae ln tho empioy of the gu'-,
erniont, ame of one niind on this question.;
Thoy diffar only as to the beat course tx:
tae. in urder to accotuplisi theii end whichj
al deaire to seo attaitied.

Th. educated.ciaaseeiho arc nearly ali>
treatod' as suspects by the governinent.
siniplyb1ocauso they are better jnfornied
than uthors, are juWi~s fufly dsius. t»
mmo a new order of affigre a& thi* uent,
eloniont is; but they dJo _F into,
countonance, nur approve ut:*iesorjiing tu
acta of violence to accînîplWÊ-h theiieuda.

Tis atruggle ie not tho aspaani!die. -I
tionof a set offanatius whlchc"ia bo-sup-
preasod, or which. wiil die away if the goy-.
oerninont. hiffa a tight rei. upon themi.
It ia the. atruggle cf -a great ýpeuplé undér
an awful despotiin, who hiave learned
wbat othera onjoy, and who will nct .bu
atisied until theirgrievancas hav e at st
had a respectful hearing, They ane the

mont oppreasod people in any profeasedly
civilîzed governimenit of nmodern tinies ask-
ing suoh rights as they as humasi beinga
may justly demand. They are at tho bar
of piqblio opinion akinq that thuir griev-
ances b. heard, sad thai thoso whu live
tanier mure favolurable conditions 'iil not
tutu, a deif ear to their juat demanda for
tise righéa which God designed fur ail men,
aiinply because they have been indWsrisi.i
iuately and unj uatly branded as gafsdies,
coumoienceleas destroyers.-They have a,
right te oxpeot synipathy fruni the fr*ee
peupl ao this highly fsvoured land in
their strugea;anud wo cannot juatly with-
huld it frm theni.

But it la not for their civil onfranchis3-
ment.only thut they should. have our Lelp,

*lijat b@ôuaos civil liberty will open the way
o4r eb adudion of the. Gospel which they

se ninch need. 0f course, this la not ini
their piea, nor are they consciuus of tuis
beisig the greatoat need, and that their
.epiritual biondage la greater thani -their
civil. great as that in; but sucl in thee.
WVherever there la civil liberty, thero à an
opening into which tise Gospel may enter.
One great reason for proventing the
preaching of a purer Gospel to -h -ni is
that the Gospel ' înevîtabl'y teaches meon tu
desire civil liberty; aud the Gospel ati we
have it will nover b. persnitted te enter
freely until a greator degree ut civil iiberty.
is ebtalned. W'hile ire condenin their
lawless acta ut violence, not uiy on prin-
cipal,. but because- it-is unwiae snd pre.-
judical to their intere&ts, lot us not ferget
Io extend our sympathies and offer our
erayers for tiie millions of the law-abid-
rng Protestanta againat the great wrongs
under which they aud thuir fathera havu
been qroaninst for agea. -.Pitlsburgh
Jhr-istiain Âdvocate.

The suriender ut the. governiient of
Q 'uebec tu tiSe Jesuitsà apkear4 vworse and
woisé tii. more clôsely it la looliedl intu.
Fouri hundred thousand dollars of the
public suoney in to be. handed-ovoer te the

Jeu t-Society. ln order te appese Pro-
testants a' sum. of *60,000 ls te lie devoted
to their educational institutions.-Phil.

lVhat the. church. wanta is the under-
proppirsg cf aolitary prayer, the atreugth
that cornes fromi secmet communion with
ileaven.
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PODINTS 0 F CONTRAST

BETWICEN A UYNDRED YZARS AOO ANI) TO*D)AY. -BY DR. SIE
1. A huudred years ago the churches

wore asleep; now foreigu inisslonsry duty
wau being used by God to awakeu thom,
and hsd tecome the atiimuIus snd ineasure
lof their iéiigt"iu iktivlty.

2. Cife huudred years ago the profesa-
edly Christian goverumentsand most-na-
tions of the world withatoold missions;
now thoro vas.only Thibet, with which
ive wero e.t war, and a few lother p laces
closed agaiust iaisionary effort. Every
Christian power, even Rusais, shlows the
Bible free course, sud all except Russas
show tîileration.

3. A huiidred years agn the toue of
literaturo wss very differont froi what it
is now.

4. A huudred years ugo the humait race
numbered seven h udred sud thirty.one
mîillionu, sud tiiere wore only some ono
hundred sud aeveuty-four millions of
Christians; uow the race ia doubled, sud
Christiana uumber four hundred sud fifty
millions.

5. A hundred yvors ago Engliah.speak-
ing Chriutoudom had flot one missionary
<.rgsuization; now there werè aomethiug
like ono hundrod and fifty of these.

6. A huudred yesrs ago educated aud
trainod Christian nion snd womnen coula
tot bo iuduccd to becomo missionaries;
iuisaionary agents were drswn fremn amorti
passants and artisas, and chielfty froin
C-ermiauy; now the Church sent its beat.
They wore seven thoussud strong, sud
nearly une. third of those were vomon,

t(ehrwith au army of native agents
nuboig thirty.5ive thousand, three
tlmousand of whom were ordaiuod min-
isters.

7. A hundred years sgo the missions
followed one mv.th'ud, leaving tho great
culta ufilhe Ieathen world uutouched: uow
the systemus were attacked suid sapped by
the following method; firut, witneas-bea.-
iiàg<that is, proachiug>; second, oducation.
al snd industrial method; third, medical
inissions; feurth, apologotical (or controvor-
sial efforts; snd fifth, pastoral work.

8. A hundred yearu ago there wore not
three huudred evangelia couverts; now
there were threu millions. And fiually,,
s hundred yeara ago-but this wiasa scou-
trut on t-ho other aide -the supporters of
znissiuns prayed more regularly sud ear-

nestly, and gave more liberifly and lov-
ingly. In tho case of <Jhritfdomn their
gifte -were at -the rate -of libout one-and-
threèr>ehce per metiiber*"pér .ýéK' Thi.
was bas than Carey'& ten-and.aixpenoe.
They should pray aud labour aud organiâ,
till every mneinber of the thurch gave au
average minimum of four tîmes the* proi-
eut rate.

"Il\ NEVEU DRIES *UP."*.

I was staying at a village near the ses-
coaat, where the peuple had to briug ll
their vater from a well, 4t ail the hour&
of tho day, but chiefly befoire breaktfast-
and bofore tes-timoe,.-little feot, ofteu un-
shod, but very actiVe, might be seen puse-
ing along a narrow, lane, with every kifid
of apitcher, kiettlè* aud cau, to a freah-
water wcll.

611s this well dry?" 1 inquired.
"Dry!1 Yezs air, vory often in hot weath-

er."f
"Audl if it dries upt'
"1Why. then wo.go to a spring higher

up-the beat water of ail."f
"4But if the apriug higher up fails?"
"WlJiy, air, that spring nover driesup-

nover. IL is alwaya the saine, aummer sud
wintor."

I weut up to ueo thîs fountain which
"4neyer dries up." The wator was clear
aud aparkling, fuiiuiug down fromn a high
hill. sud Ijaased, through a gravelly banl
flot with torront-leap sund roer, but with
the uteady flow snd naît niurmur of fui-
nestand froedom. It flowed down the

wuide It was within Sach of every
chii' pitcher. Somne children wcre therer
filling their diffprent vessels to the brim,,
It wus enr-.ugh for every empty vesseL
The amail birds came dowu thithor to.
drink. The ewesand lanùbs had-trodden
iluwn a litile path to its brink. The
thirsty -best of burden, along the dusty
rosd kuew the way-I coula seo by their
trackç--to the spring.that, "neyer dries
Up.".

It remindas me of the "ter of life aud
salvation flowing -from 'the- -"Rock of
Agen," snd brought within each, of al
mon -by the gopel of Jeaus. Ohriat. Every
other br<'ok may grow dry iu the -diya of
trial and sdversty, but Uhi hésvenly
spriug-nover--cmea t>'flowl ",l1 give
unto hira t'hat is athiratof the fountaiu of
life freely." Bley. lizi 6.-$d.
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À FRAYER AT A GARDEN PAÀRTY.. *I ilied iY "brieiinX tliefr- ber, smoking
Sorne of the rnst beautiful garde». Md J an ' ounting theiré jçwiliy.. She had met

gruves i hIdia. are de*voted. te the worabip J wornen Who haed beowt ie one roorn foz,
of idole, sud rnany are the. prayers tliei-e thirty yean. If khey fe» iM they were of-
oftered to the. gode which 'ee not > ima teui ýeIý alone tQ, die. it wus belise'ed -ly
hear ,o. li is no oiei cwvrb bttentR h.ihs ,býiis wu to be
the çp1auregardaa 'wbharýe fuu'ud in.j l> t leGarges ep~by at i ns the u
smne-of the lai'e eïe hae "fè ere t)eGneogas yttmesth
prayer offor redi theni -ai- »h -sen',upby côWîî.l he î lot * trnfrie îfo
une of ur un siunarie5fl9ý long ago. V, i eW Ii u ft~wdWsaso rthçd that ýôbm. of thein, #ûre net tliankfulMus Thiede, a devoted Christian mise-'eni»tfrth a hihpo
sionary in Laioe nsii the habit of ,giv-. ten fo>ben brcdoth
iug. her zenaia pupils a .yeàriy treat in the f uerai uvooheir huabaùdii. Chris-shape ofan openewr feuat l a lovely àar ' r
don joint. out of Lahore. There, under a tîanu.yisSamumad ddn

ma -epilion, with mweet'breezeà coin- niic orHindu wornen, but inuch re-
ing* from splaihing-founiains suad fragraut ~ t e 9 Q-lrita ~ ok
fluwers, the fesat isa pread, andoevery lire-
caution is talion to prevrentany mn froin CHILDREN AND THE CHURCH.
intruding, as of course- rnsy or T4ost A few yeara ago i great deal was writ-
zenans pupils are what ia denoxninated ten about the cbuldreu's attendance at
ptLrdah ihin ("1enthroned behind the church; and plans were proposed tu mecure
curtain"), and are neyer te, loo on 'the, it. There la no prooflikeï succeua, and in
face of any man except their fathera,. humùe-untr hurch we hav6 succeeded. It la a
bandeansd bruthers. On one occasionl, -fairly large churcb, in a country town, and
huwever, sprue drunken ]European*auldiers on Sunday murniîug you wifl seè rows of
forced thoir a-ay juite the gardon and littie -headc1i of ail aizes, w ith the oider
came Up boisterduely tu the pavilion where brother. aud sisters ansd parents, ln the
Mus Thiede's pupila were engaged in in- pews. Yes, lu sorni i ses, overflowing in-
nocent gaines, or %% era lifting up -their to, the second pew. --*e eider childreuî
young vuices in praise of their Redeenier- do net cougregate in the back peWà,l hut
One isoldier behav'ed with greater rude- ait. with the family, <vo»e the yuung men.
nesanhan the remt, .breaking une of 31iss It is a Ioel sih

Tid *a hars scatreehg-her things about Whàt ia t he reaèoul Sirnply this-4hgt
and tinally approahin'g *her wit-h a nieR- i itlibu been the cèzsto.m al*ays to tiko tbe.
acing snd insolent niaiànér. Shall-I teUcilde fiù ý funtIèir early years te church.
you what Miss Thiede didt, She lineit down Ourthfera dia ii, the elders did ii; the
there sud began to pray that God 'might children, iat'always liking i ,t, neverdheai»-
touch the muan's heait, snd niake hi,ù a ed of .anythiig eUIe, aud grew- tp in this
bettur lierson, sud'pard 'on hi mmm. ",*The*.way.
pra3'er had so rnuch .éffect,'Y maya *is When we go t6iacity church, sud mee

iliiede, ~ tU1 "ta h Ys uel lunet ,oWu, the uneagre tte-ndanee of the chuldren, the
quite changedV?; thon w~hen the-prayer was peins fillcd, or not filled, vith ¶TgOWii peu-
tinishedl he r2se,.replaced eveiythîng hé pie, ouliliére and there a child, wve are
had scattered, bowed tu Miss Thiedt, and. stirucli with the contrait,-'sud thaniful for
went .away. if i' good old vaya. Habit 'in atrong, a

little self. cleniai la wh4l'esôme s*ud does
BINDU HORROIRS. noôt,.hurta c hild,'sud niuy weet and-hal-

iss Swainson, a- lady* who ias labour- ovdiOecscreit-isyugIf
ed for somneye iihteZuna ftea it worships with Godly parents i Ovd)s
Punjaub, rel1atedhcr .Ïiperieàcei-.a short oue& -

time ago it-Dr.* Thaiù Daiin i 3osby- J

toua Cl1urhin London. co cndtiuù You. find. yourself rofreahedby the prea-
of Ili4d'u wornï'n was descibeîd a eue 'of once. of- cheerful -peoplo;, why, net umke

-groat degradation. It ws a disgrace 'to a carnest efforts te tt)ufei.that .pleasure én
womanli she- wISs nâa>t sed 1efore she- others? Yvu will lnd ýhaI(fh battle
wus twelve. Aogth.'uprclasses gaiied if ou noeri idlow youraielf «tu Bay
they had ne. odecupation -but such as -*ai. adytEinug g1 ,Ldia Mlari-c Cliild.
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ECHOES FROM TUE GREAT CEN-
TENARY NISSI19NÂRY CON-

INfDLDETY lx INI>IA

Bev. Wni. Burgrea, frora BoithIndi!ý
aithere W&asa kirà4 of' liIsàoisiti'.ïü

cons whioh reports *did, not èr<écor lewi
vas a Ohriatianîty beyond thé W*. ôftitt
Christian ChLlrcl.. It was of.t'it iWb-
ed te speak. Two million -of *tb. jOîthà
of Indis were now receiviing à puiy se.
cular education. This cra.ofko-
ledg. was iii esway openlngthe flood.-
gatea of infidelity andi iuimoimlity. 'le
did flot indict the Govormeýnt whoie,
policy Wus that of strict religiOnsý neùftk'-
ity. But hoe was ashamed t4_ àay thit
there, we're Englishmen who -- rejoiced' in
thia creedilessnes of the Hindoos. A
judge hoe had known had iinported Brad-
laugh'a tracts iute India, and had dis-
seminatedl there. Such men were flot true
Englishnien, but oiily no by the' accident
of birth. But the nuisînaries -were
counteracting this by their religicus
schuoolis. Thuughtful Hindoa do net ob-
jeet tn the Bible., There was a fascination
in the Cross wlîich no0 heart coulci reasat.

TrACTS, TAMT, TACT..

Rey. B. S. Sumniers, of Seramjpore.
said lie dcsired t4' give theni fàcts. The
Rotan Catholir comimunity in India vas
advancing fur las ralàidly than the Pro.
testant, because the latter put the Bible
into the haîids of their convýçrtà, who
could, therofure, prupagate the faith. UCn-
der modern eclucatioin ini India the old
sanctions bad lost their power. ,This was,
in soine waya, a gain tW India. 'Men were.
not now afraid of gettiing druîak, for -in-
stance, or doing other things, aimply for
fear of getting out of caste, There was
however, necesssçrily &rnfusion for the
tiiie. It was saiel that undor the neW
plan of education ninely per cent. of the
Hindou youths whe- leave the Government
colleges are aceptica. He did îiot khow
iYhere these figures came fruni; thougli nu
doubt the young men, shifting froni their
old religiuus positions, are lec-kiing round
things before mnaking their choice cf a nov
religion. Men in India on every aide are
now inquiring about sin--a matter thoy
iiover troubled theinselves about usider
the old pantheistie systens.

à LADY misgIOiqAKY'8 STOY

bfn. Armstrong was the only Karen

mie4Miry in EnglAnd, and theught those
pei>be ?hol b repreuenied. The ià-

mena *64.té o of: thts hill-tribpàý of Burnia,
>.kW6d'by thé, Bûrtf*ê.ô. Thy livett
~ fi'. li, bit7ùerâit; Lid Ze idolà,

tMd~ they wI'ai~pd dmioll. They
j"fr. lifeè~,t thôt,'h haviüg no

ttàte:ic>w, t1ié, hàïI ÏN lg thatône
dàyth'o' whitoéd ,.ro oter the *mca,

shoild~et6r t ths1a~bÔkthe once
had hâdî, àWd *MiCh, tbb>ïp k-et helieved

tÀktUre beèth e Old Testamient. They
TOBdi eCý,iVU<i the B~ible, ànd riov there
wére maly converté amonigthenu, as ell
mà *Chùt,olui "Prehe;is, *and -a, mîssîonary

othér -bill àottleneénts.ý $he ived the
-pele very vmùch;- but when her husband
vent te the Telegua8 she vent tee, taking
-with har -a KwrèEd girl who' wished to go.
This girl rapidly lesrned Telegu, and
taught the girls and w(stuen. She is nov
marriod iii Rangoon, where abo is working,
and is secretary of the Karen Foreign
Mission Society. WVork. aînng Karens
wua ônly half-w*ay te, heathenduni, they
beli 1 the mucst iretarkable-of all atr

THE CONDITION CIF CI

* Rev. J. Hudson Taylor, of Chiný, which
inaze. vas, he said, a Europe and a haif,

populous, equal in importance te India,
with an iîutellevtual, diplomatie Goyern-
ment, sud able inerchants. The people
were a great people capable of great thinga.
Chinit vas uot effete, but young'and fuil
of power, with cosi-fields that would sup-
ply the *orld for 2.000 years, and vaat
minerai wealth that portended future
proaperity. The peuple ivere of that kind
that viien tlîey tbck a thing ini band, thoy
did«not easîly put iL doirn. Telograph
wires were now apanning the country,. and
China wouidmuoon bo a gmrat factor ini the
worl1d's hiatory. The AjiostIe Thomias and
the anclent historians had attempted te
carry the Gospel te China, and tho lix-
man Catholica had repeateed the attemjat
ini the thirteenth oentury; then later the
Jesuits vent among the Chinese, and af-
ter that the firet British missionaries.
But it vas nuL til Moirison we.nt that the
Bible was givon te, the Chipese. Noir, af-
ter oighty years of labour, thoy hid 32,000

Tas opwUJ Cum8.

But frthe- smue time they had givon tù
China opium, which vas doing more hanm
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there in a 'week thant ail ibe rnissioiiariei ta te' alwolute depotiMn;, alié sociaily tu-

could. do good in a yeart Mr. Taylor de. depopulation ,hl, poverty. Mohainiifle-

aeribed the droadful reuultis of the opiunn dans- haci neyer creatod wealth, but ha&L

traffio ai seeni by himseif, and as ýtreat:ed destroyedit and represed itw production,.

by hini in his cal>aity .of a medical mis- ]Dr.ý Arthur T. Pierson, of Philadephia-,

sionary. The opium- traffic was-the smn- glaueed back ovor, th e

of the. villainies; worse, than slavery, the ETVL W0I

drink traffic, or the licenaiug system. ,We-

ome China the Gospel to undô, tho wiroun- before wlakieh the, Church had net been

we have thus done to lier. awebke te ber duty te. the world. lie

TUE GREAT QPPORTýUNITY. pointed out how tew out of the rnauy

The hol 'contr wasnowopent n illionis of mnankind at the presout time

The n woet conty t as i on fope toe are'Chrietians, or bave heard, of Christ,

uiisioflfties' wivd5s and their single ite adpintiiigt te i nap behind hlm, in-

couldsafel traesisteraa dicated. the paucity of îînssienary stations.

coud ~fel tryeltho ca'a of miles tQ Ho declared ýthere was enough money bur-

tell of thue lové d~f Christ. The speaker 'ied ini the ferin'cf plate aiid jeWelry iik

descî:ibed thé signs of encouragemi1ent he' Çhtiotian homes- in London to evangrelize.

bail seeù wlien on bis ewn tràvela through thxe world.
China. In aiKtêîen out, of thie,,eighteefl

ýprovinces there would be littie diiculty FUTE RA ITKS

in going into alinost any O TE-GBÀ MI AES

:Rev Ezkie Joe3 pok Of It is a great miistake te set up our owit

TUE CONDITION 0F ÀFRIOA. standard of . righ, and, Wroug, andi judgo

South Africa, ho said, W~ase the key to people accordiugly. It la a great inistake

the whole Co)ntinlent by which it weuld be 'to masure, the enjeyinený *of others by

civilized and evangelized. Frein Cape our own; te expeet uniiforxnity of opinion

Town now' tethe north e rn bounda cf'the in thie world; toý look for j udgniplnt ini

Transvagil, the people that.walked in dark- YOUth;- tu, iould ail dispositions alike; not

niess were aeeiný'g a,-great lighit. South Af- te yield to inmateriai trilles; to look for-

rica hati experi'encçd a great impro veinent perfection ln eur ewu actionis; te worry

froin clio preaching cf the GoÏpel te the e'ur&elvea and othei:s with what cannet bw~

native races. Having degcribed th ' vari- reunedid; not te alleviate-ail that needw,

ous enterprisef3lu Seuth Alfrica jeat new-_ àlieviation, as fat as lies in our pôwer;

lania-growiig, the ostricix fais, the <ia:,. .riot to make ailowancesfot the infimniltiesw

moud mines, and gold-fieldi-tlie gygwth of etir;to cousider iiverythiiig inipos-

cf population, thé' peace. .between 'bites iibl OWhi9i We, cawxct, perform; -te believe

and blacks,, aud the désire of ether -na- enly what.eur funite ininis-can gerasp; to

tiens toget a,,slce, of 'territory thfere- hoe e.xpeCt.to be able te uilderstan~ every-

declaýed ail this preaperity *wasthe ?ni ýthiig. -ý Thé gr-eatest of, all miatakes-la to

rect euùtenie cf inissionary' labour. .- '-liveonly for trnie, whben any monment niay
,.imanit launeh us nto 'eternty.-&rl.

A3ION TEE .. v PEr:xruSiÂa &»
«KoW 18 TRE TIME.

'wh~ ai hs pariah. extended ever-half a

mnillion square mniles, contended that the "Not yet, ",saiti ali ttie 'boy, as ho was

influene of Mohai«ediii8nl, on t 1he busy i'itl, lsfriap.and[ ball--1v"hCli Igrow

mental, moral, and spirituil-.uiatureof <fts ,odë~r thein 1 wîll,.think about my seoul."

feilowers, waà.,nover-of the hi-ghist cluarac-, 'Éle, little boy grew te bp a yëung mnan.

ter, atdýwas usually.degrading. .. 4r. "Net yet,"- said the youu kai "ý1 aa

Solireiber,. from the DPuteh Indien, said now about to enter ixuto ýtrde. When 1-

th in Javaand Suniatra, Mo iune4aIS~ sée my buiùessprD'Mer,, then I ,shall have

were conuing ovr tu Chrîstîianty-in thous-' more time-than 'UQW'iS

auîds. Rev. Dr. Post descri.bed, the pjiti- -Alla- su ho ient e», eayiug, "Not yet",

able state af - women. lu Syriaunder M'o- .- putting off'te semne future time thagt

hainniedan inatitutions. lie, chargedthose. Nvich shoUld have, been ifrat in bis

tliat.aay -tha.t lslam la increasing, with ýei- tlîuughlts-uiitilhe m-as a gray-hairmàd ld

ther waànt cf candeuror oat f know-jna. clid witot odailic

ledge; Pelitîcallyh ~dddIsa te- ihtay hope, whatever.
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ÀUNT SALLY AND THE ANALE-
KITES.

"I1 arn eing txi kill thym," said. I.
"Who? inquirod Nathan, tookiuigshock-

ed.
"AThe Ainalekitos," said I.
$&Who be they?" inquiredl Nathan. And

thon Irememboed that ho hadn't, been
te church that ziuorning, owing te tuoth-
ache.

So Ijust oxplained to hiin what the
iiiuter said. You ses lie preached us a

sermon about ISaul, and those sinners the
Ainalekitea. that the Lord told him te
"utterly deatroy," attd about how Saut
spared Agag and didn't kili himi.
.And tée minister said thiat lie was afraid

that suo of us church foiks were just
liko Saul, because we didti't figlit our
Anialekites. Our ain% were our Amale-
kitos, you know, accobrdiug te the minis-
ter, aiid ho said that he mvas moat afraid
that intà,ead of our killing ail uur Amale-

kiusonie of us didn't oent know where
aur Arnalekites lived, and ho was pretty
sure that a goçod înany of us let that )ig-
gest Ainalekite, Agag, Iiive. Well, those
iv'eren*t just the rninister's words, but then
that's what lie meant.

WVhen l'il explained it ail out ici Nath-
an, lie sat stiil a niùiute, anad then ho got
up, laughing, and. say lho," "Well, Sally,
you'Il havo a tough job kiling: olii Agag,
1 rock. in."

Now that niade nie miad, for I didn*t
think 1 had sny Agag te hili. I wasn't
certain but there iiiight be two or tbree
of the conimon, not-much-account kind of
Amalekites for ine to fight with, but as for
sucha a big fellow as .Agag, I ivas migbty
certain that 1 hadn't any sucit.

Aud su 1 spoke out sharp, and. said 1,
"Naithan Whitceml., si>me lulko bail botter

Iuoèk te humie!*'.
Thatsa rigbt where 1 arn lookin'," says

tie. "Don't the. wife anake the homet"
.And then he went eut.

WVhile I cleared ciff the dishes, 1 felt
roi posltered because l'dl speken sharp te
.Nathan; for ho wasn't a professor then,
anid I was; and yet, and meut daya ho was
a sighit pleasanter spoken than I. But
then it was tee aggravating to tolt me te
iny face that l'd got te tussie with Agag,
when I waa sure 1 hadn't.

When .Monday mtrniug- cerne, &ist
thing, if I dida't find uil that I haduta
mite cf soap in the bouse. It was dread-

fut trying; for I'd got my boiter on, and
wau geing te have the Clotiies eut earty.
Thore wsn't anybody butime te go fi r
that soap, se I bad te -change my dresâ.
and run dQwn town te tho store, and
by tho time I got homo again. I waa
bot, and mad, and tired. How in. the
venld I f6rget. about -that soap, 1 don't
know, but I'dhad company Siturday, and

I 4upos that put. it out cf my hoad.
Wet, Mostday vas a dreadful woathery

day. Thon. wus the hettest kind of a dry
wind, and it blew duast, and I'd always ne-
ticed that that kind of a wind bleov cross
words eut of my mouth, tee.

Tii. shoot I hung on theilino weuld fati
and -et in the *dirt, and the wind btew se
thaji coultn't make the. rake stand that
I'd put ùnaor the clethes-line te push it
up. And t reinetuber that the steve deer
didn't ahut the way 1 wanted it to, and 1
gave it a bang that mnt brought the store'
down. Andeeof the childrten îext deor
borrowed mny breoin, and 1 loeked eut in
a miinute and sw hor sweeping away ut
the asbes aud the black stuif that wero
loft freont a fire they'd hal1 in.their back
yard. And that rilèd me more; for the
broum was ail black raud wet; but it did
m-ash off easy onougb. -I'd loft a roem tilt
Monday te be swept, snd I did sweep it
in spite of 'the duat. And the wiind blow
right un my biggest fuchsia in the front
yard, àtid broke its stemn off. And it was
se, hot that it was easier te get mad than
te liot.

A4nd se at dinner, when the spo>n te the
apple-sauce tumbled in, baudie snd all, 1
just couldn't stand it, and I sputtereci eut,
îI uever saw such au- abominable day ini

my lifo!"
And Nathau tooked at me, and ail be

said was, "1Hum!l Amatekitea dead yet?"
Au4 I declare Ècretý, l'wa stuien back

that f ýý4dn*t know what tu may. Ws
"%getting mad" au Arnalokit4t. wso-

WVeIt, 'the next:couple of weeks ath
ed myseif, and it just seemod te me that
1 nover noticed bofore that I said se many
sbarp things, or geL angry se easy. And
1 feund eut other Ânîsiokites-tee, but
noue iàf thein vas sô big as Agag-I mean
temupor. But there *ene lots of the oth-
ors, and eue night I vas juat dlean dWa
ceuraged with myself. snd 1 ut right dovn
on the floor boufde the churu,*and 1 cried.
Nathan cameoin and fouud me, and umde
me tell him vbat the niatter was.

And 1 just ýsobbed eut, "Ws*-tbem-
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Aurniekites!
Then 1 told Nathan how I'd .tried and

tried, and failed wurse andi worse. And ,after hI told him, Nathan sat stiil for a
ion g time. And thon he said, kind- of
baahful-fur 1 sposo ho remembered that
1 was a church nlenuer and he wasn't, and
it seemed queer te have the preaching
corne frorn his side-he sâid, 1- Saily, 1 waa
lookin' up them -Amalekites iu the Bible
the other day, being kind (if ifiterestod
hearing you talk about theni, and I found
a place where it said that .ihce thorn cl-
dren of lisr'el went out tofightwitliAnilek.
And the Lord wasu't with theni that day.
1 guess they'd forgot to du as they said
about it. And so they got awfully whip.
ped. Â nd I-welI--inybe-don't you
ehik that people wheogo te fight.&inalo-
kites need the Lord te help thema?"-and
1 do declare Nathan'a face was just as red
as thoul hé'1 beén saaying soniothing

wke.Igues -ho feit 'queor te be
preachin' a rFglilar OrthordciE sermon ail
of a sudden.

%Veil, Il think 1 tried to follow NaàthaW.s
sermon after that. Mid aft.er a long, long
tiine, 1 did learu to keep Agag dumb, ilfieo
was-there just thé saine.-

My littio girl, Prissy, uWas si years old
thon. $hc had my temper, too. And I
thouglit îaaybie if, I'd begun te fight the
Anialekites sooner, -Prissy wouldn't have
heard -me say no îiany things I ough-t not
to, aund. she wouldni' have got into 'the
way of iaying crosi- thifga herueif. But* I
told lier about the *Auial2kites tee, apid
thbecbildei%aly began to-try tu figlit, her-
self. It iuade nme thinkc about what, the
Bible says of the Lord's 'waning with
Âmalék frinm generatien.to geineration. "

Ono day, quite a speil after this, Nath-
au inade anothet speech that sort of sur-
prised me.

"'Sally," said ho, "I'tisu't fair for you to
do ail tho fightizig. And. if the Lord will
4elp me, l'ni. going -to look after my own

Amaeikites. Itik it me."
That was years and years ago. but VU1

nover forget how glad 1 was that, day.
Nathan and 1. are old, folke now, ind. -ye-
terday ho eaid.to me. i"saU, Iguessjo.r
Agnis. dead, in't ho? I don't seS any hig
-more o! hlm.

And I looked up at Natban, asid May" 1,
'Ille isn't dead yet, eathan; -but. 1- ho
the day's coming when hei'iflbe-.
B. in Congregatioivlia.

THE MINER'S PERSISTENCE.

Cano in Wilberforce, whese irevent visit.
té this country. was a source cf good, te
many, m-as dwelling, in the course of onew
of hii addreaaes, on the importance of ther
word " now, " aud relateci the foU<>wing in-
cident iu point: A tuiner having heardtthu
Gospel preached, détermined that, if the
promised blessing of ininiediate, salvation
were indeed true, ho wouid flot leave the
Presence oif the- miniuêer who, was declar-
ing it, until assured of its possession by
himeif. fle waited, couequently, after
the meeting te apeakurith, the mînister,
snd, in Lis.untutored way, said:

"Didn't ye say I could have the blessing
nov?',

*'Ye, mny friend."
"11Thon pray with me, for I'm uet goin'

aval vi e ut it."Il
A&Mdý they dici pray, these two mon,

wreatling iu pra3fer until miduiglit, like
Jacob at Peniel, until the mwrestÎimg taiu-
or heard the silent words cf comnfort and
cheer.

"il've-got it nowl" crieci the miner, his
face reflecting thbe joy within; "'I've got it
now!"

The noat day a terrible accident ceur-
ed at the mines-one of these accidents
whicih se frequently shock us *ith thoir
horzor more]>' Iu the reading cf theru.
The saine mainiatçr vas called te the scone,
and among theo mon dead, and dyiing-,was
the quivoeriug, almout breathiesu, body- cf
this mat, who cnly the niglit before, big
and brawnyi came tu him to know if &al-
vation could -resu>' be Lad ",_nov" for
the asking. Thore vas but a fooeting mo-
mont cf recognition -between the -tvo, ere
the miuer's seul tcoik fliglit. but in that
moment he had timo te say, iu response.
te the niinister's sympathy:

"Oh, 1 di3n't minci, forI've got it-I've-
got it-it'a mine."

Thon the mnie *of thiis poor mian vent.
into the list cf "4killeci," There vas no-
note madle cf the royal inheritance- te
wficeh bo Lad'buta few heurs before coino-
jute possesion, through faith in Christ;
snd ail by hie bolieving.grip cf the wordt

Iîtis rnost(positively asserteci that dur;-
ingia8 'lun the por eountry of reland.
thore bad béenù bequeathe tô thé Romàan
Catholi é Churoi -ne lus th.ên £8500OOfor
masses for the souls of:the doparted."
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BIBLE WOMAN'S WORK IN BOMI-
BAY.

The following letter written under date
.May 18. 1888, b Car P. Bruere, in
The GospdI in AU1 Lcnds, will give our la-
.dy readers a vivid ides, of the dificulties
with which the Bible wvoinen have to cou-
tend in their work of love for Christ.

I have been out w.ith our Bible wornen,
.and a littfe account.-of 'tho work doue mnay

prove interesting-to .our friends. The Bi-
bie wouien visit amng the poorer classes
-wherevcr- the -people wiIi receive them,
.reading and teaching the Bible. ThQey do
îîot usea1ly go into the lîcuses, but ait or

:stanld utaide the doors and begin by sing-
.ing a h>N mn, snd af.ter the crowd gathers,
preacli ib them.

The first place we visîtçd wus s settie-
-ment of cUm.wlh offthe main road. These
chawls ame long, low, nsrrow buildings,
divided off inte sinsil roome, one ro=m te
cfamily. W.e walked a feu- moments

sieeking a good place where .there were a
mnber of women. W'e came to a plaue
wLere there were seveial wonien of the
Kubi caste, and thia caste îa v'cry bigot-
t.d.

%Vse ai1ced if we might r:ead snd sing
(lod's IVord to, them. They made con-
.aiderable talk snd said, "Oh, of what urne
.jp i«' One womnan said, "Oh , we are
'woinen, we can't underatand." A um
.asked if we preached Jesus Christ. Pre-I
thebsi1 one of the Bible woinen answered,
AsYes; we preach Jesus, snd we como tu
iteli yeu wbat Coed maya to, the world."

After a considerable time we, standing
*over the gutter, as they did not aak us to
-ait down.. commenced zo uing. In the
.meantime a goodly crowd baving gathered,
the lessons were read and we in turu
tapoke tu theni. They listened well, ask-
-ed a few Questioýa snd argued seine.

The next place we went tu the men and
women wvere ail piay'ing carde (in the
grouud, sitting outaide the door under a

:sbsde made of course date mattiug. lIm-
mediately aIl was atopped and we were in-
vited te ait dowu. IL eat dca-n ou -the

*gruud beside s woman and was enjoying
it much when they brought mie a littie
ioard for a seat whicb ritised me about
three inches off the ground.

At thie other place I hàd tuld thein
that I had ccome front America to tell themi

-about Jesua, because 1 knew that there
«was ne othier way of salvation for thL.n,

and because 1 loved theni sud Jesus loved
thers. Bo ber. Prethebsi told tbem. that
1 loved the native people v'ery in tch, etc.,
etc. The peuple seeined pleased tu hear
this. There were nmre nice faces snîong
th. women ancl thoy amiled and spoke
with me and seenaed pleased Whou I Spolie
te, thin snd ssad, &'Oh, abe knows our
language."

NE spoýko te theni. faithfully anù rose to
go, when a mansmaid, sing once more. Se
we did. At asother place we tood near
the door of a house, but were right in the
atreet, as there was no sidewalk. The
wouien seemed Wo regard nie as a curiosity,
1 think it was a new thing for them Wo see
a Europeïn woaîîan with the Bible wo-
men. A good number gathered here.

At the isext place we were meated on
ame filthy blankets, ou which 1 imagine
tome American ladies* would net sit, but
one is tbankful te mit down almost any-
where, as it is very wearisome te stand se
much, especiaily in the heat of the day.

%Ve went te asother place, and when 1
wa4 comaing home, the woman said, "1Must
vou go uow?" 1 replied, "6Yes; 1 have a
little baby A home; I must go now, but I
will comne again. " 1 went home feeling
encouraged that 1 was s0 well received.

One day I went out with a new Bible
woman Wo s uew place. She had been
there alose once or tu-ice. We saw seome
rwo:uen .rindîng and we mat dewu, sang
sud read . A few hsd gathered, but 1 nec-
ticed that they seemed rather shy, sud
jisataathe reading*was finiahedadeor open-
ed and out stepped an old woman who an-
grily ordered us oMffhlie Bible woman
talked ith her and Wold her that when
ah. came alone that shie had listened sud
that n59w she ought not te, treat the madam
se. But se wuuld net listen, me we camle
away.

Thse Bible.- women told me thit they
wère net used te, Europeans and were
afraid that I would niale themn Christians
snd inake theni est beef. Awy cf these
people eaU us l"beef esters." Tise Bible
woman's work is sot without visible fruit.
A woman was s-ecently b«ptized 'who, was
led te Christ through the teaching of ene
cf cur Bible women. A woman cf consid-
erable influence among her peo0Ple was
bmptized last, year and is now gôing about
telling lier people about salvatioxi.

ie Bible we6nien tell me that mauy cf
the women smong wison they work froxp
week te week, really believe snd listen
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gladly, but they fear te corne eut on se-
ceumit of their people. The Bible wornen
aire certainly sowing precieus seed, %Yhich
will ini "duc tume" yield su abundant bar-
vest. Tbree of the Bible wornen are aup
ported by subscriptions raised ini Bornby,
sud one ia supported by friends ef mine
ait home. These Bible wemen ha%,% access
te womeu who, could net be reached by
others. Please pray that the Lord rnay
conmtinue te bless this wurk yet more and
more.

A MARTYR.

The foilowing narrative o! the martyr
day. of long ugo in ScotImdo, will be new
te sonie o! our readers, and of iutereat t>

an sd bas for us a lesson that we should
not cheriali. lightly a faith ý.which ôthers'
held se dear. The stery i. taken frorn
the original Secession Magaie

"Richard Carneron, ayoýluth of higli pro-
mise, on cernpleting bis studies at a uni-
versity iu Holland returned toý Scotlind.
and espoused the cause of the Cevenan-
ters. flis loyàlty, piety, sand great scirol-
anhip bave bem universally admitted by
bisteriaus. Devoted te the principles ef
the Referniation, aud te their iatural re-
sulta-civil and religious freedorn-he was
prepared fer irbatever might feilew ini
their defence. Wheuever hie hâd an op-
portunity ie preached tu the people; but
bis career, though brilant, waa short.
Like the reat of bis brethren, he ws an
outlaw, without apy procesa; sud had tu
live iu perpetual concealing. Hi. hiding
places were Iiteraily thre "ý'dens and caves
of the earth," and bie rarely experienced
the cenîforta of a bed. Hi. laut nîght the
2lst of July, 1608, wu spent in the bouse
of a friend. ou thc water of Ayr. Next
murning, on washing hi. handst, le laid
thern ont bis face, aud said, 1 have reed te
niake them, dlean, fer this i. tbcir last
washing. lu the course cf the day a mes-
senger arrivedt with intelligence that a
party of soldiers wero u hi. track, aud
net far distant. With his brother, and a
few frieuds, a meeting was held at a
dreary spot cailed Airamos., surrounded
by a muerasa or beg, aud where it wss be-
lieved borsenien coulci net reacir tbern.
Tbey bid not long te, wait when tbe en-
erny appearôd. Surrouuded by oue hun-
dred sud twenty dragoons, there wua ne
escape, and tbe little band resolved tu
stand ou their .defence and fight to the

la3t. Caineron engaged iu prayer, eta-
pioying theso mernorable words: "bLord
spare th green, and tako the ripe." On
concluding, ha eticouraged hi. brother aud
friends net tu sWerve ini the Lord'. cause.
A desperate effort was tnadê by the sol-
diers tu secure hlm alive but it failed.
Fighting rnfully, back te back v~ith bis-
brother, lie was cut down by a blow with
amsbre. The oflicer in comunand foi.edi jus
hi. object, wlîich was tebring Canmepol
te an ignorninicoua end, wreaked hi. yen-
geauce on bis inanimate body. He caus-
ed hie men tuecut off his head and bands.
and carried tbern te Edinburgh as a proof
tu the Lord'. of Ceuncil (if his bravery aud
zeal against the rebels. Carner-oi's father,
a very old mari, was then r. prisener ini the
Tolboçitb for the same cause. lVith bar-
.barous cruelty they presented the head
àud bands te the aged Christian, and
rneckingly asked if he kuew te whi)m
tbey'belonged. "I1 know theni, 1- know
them," lie replied taking them and k;a-
ing them. "They aremry'sou's, ni y d.ýr
sou's. Cioodisthowillofthe Lord, wlv"
cannot wrvng me or mine, but has made
gooduess snd mercy te fellow us ail our
day." The head of tho martyr was af-
terwards affixed on'the'netherbow, and
thlands beside it, -with the fingers point-
ing upwards as if in the attitude caf prayer.
"11There," said, eue of hi. persecuters oit
passing, "-tlre are the head and bands ef
eue %whe lived praying and preaching. and
died pray*ing sud fighting."-Origital Se-

esonMagazille.

RIOME.

A man eau build a mansion
.&ud furnish it tbrougbout;

* man can build a palace,
WVith lefty walls and atout; 0

* man eau build a temple,
With hi-Rh aud spaciotus deme,

But no main in thre world can build
That spacieus thiug cailed Horne.

Se 'f-is a happy faculty
Of woinen far and wide,

To turn a cet or pala"e
-Imte something.else beside.

'Where brothers, soirs sud husiaads, tired,,
%Vith wiling feotsteps cerne,

A place of rust, where love abounde,
A perfect kingdomn-Hone.
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A FAbM1LY CaAPTEIL 0F CRIME.
At a recent Conféence of Chiarities and

ýCorrections iii l3uffalo a paper was, read by
Rev. Oscar C. McCulIoelî, of Inidianapolis,
on "The Children of Islirnaei, a Study in
Sociali Degradation. " The follo-wing le a
brief accounit of it, and will1 be read wlth
the niost painful iurerest-

"Mr. MicCiffloeh lmad iponi the stage
with hili anl inîmuiense diagrani Bqowiuig
Ille social condition of thirty fatiiilios
througli five gellerations, emubiracing 1,692
p ersons. The history of ail these people
iad been followed up, coverwng a period
lifty yeaar8 back.

That history was of the nmost startling
nature, and covered 7,000 pages in the
)records of the charity orgamization, at
I£ndiauiapolis. Thiere had been 121 prosti-
tutes la the lot, azid the illegitimnate
chiildren were very numerous. The naine
lshniael 'vas, choseii as that fainily was the
meost central. One mnan had a tamily of

.eleven illegitimate childron. There bad
been several murderers in the greup, aud
,thieves without iiunber. They did noS
work, but they lived by begging and petty
;thieving. They are generally diseased,
The children die young. Licentiousness
characterizes ail the moin and wemnou, ànd
froux this results mental 'veakuesa suid
general incapacity tu work, and this la al
met by thse boueveleut publie 'with un-
litnited public and private aid, enceomrag-
ing theni in an idie and wandoring life,
and ln the propagation of simniilarly dis-
posed càildren. Thiese and other grim.
tacts were prosented aud deductions drawn
froin thein. Gemerai uncbastity charac-
torizes thein, and their instincts are as-loiv
as brutes go.

The speaker believed that public relief
was ini a large degree chargeable ivith the
perpetuation ot this stock, and what public
relief <ails to acconiplish privat. benevol-
once Bupplemeuts. Thse so-callmd charit-
able pmeuple who give Su begging. womon,
and chiîdren bave a large sin te answer
for. 1It la froin theiu, said Mr. McColloch,
-that this pauper eleniont gets 155 consent
'4u exist. Chiarity, su-called, cuversa munI-
-titude of sins, aud sends the pauper out
with thu beuediction. he bountiful and
multipl3'. Such cba-.rity bas muadeibis oie-
imenit; lias bromîglit aildren to thse birth,
.and ensured theni a lifeo f musery, cold,
hunger, sud sickiwss. So-called charity
joins public relief la producing still-boxzn

chilâren, raising prostitutes, and educating
crianinals. Olut of ail these 1,682 persons.
Mr. McCullucli said hoe kiiew of but onie
who liad risen frota themn and liad beccnie
an honourable nman. The force of inlheritý-
ed parentiin or pauperisin drives them,
un with irreiietib1e force.' Wliat cau 'v
do? saickthe speaker iiu conebjuion. First,
we nmust citîse up ofÉcial outdoor relief;
second, ive rnust check private indiscrirnii-
nate benevolence or cLarity, falsely so.
called: third, we nmust get liold of the
children."

KEEP IT TO YOURSELF.

You have trouble, your feelings are in-
jured, your husband la unkîud, your wife
frets, your home is not pleasant, your
fritsnds do *uot treat you falrly, and thinIsin general more unpleasantly. WVel ,
what of* iiL? Keep it to yourself. A
sinotbering fire*can he .found and extin-
guislhed; but when coals are scattered, you
cau't pick tl ein up. Bury your sorrow.
The plaàce for sad and disgusting things la
underground. A cut finger is not bene-
titted by pulling oiff the 'plaster and ex-
posing it te soinebody's eye. Charity
covereth a multitude. of sins. Things
thus covered are cured witbout a scar; but
once published and confided te, meddling
friends, there la ne end to *the trouble
they may cause' Keep it te, yourself.
Troubles are transient; and ivhen a sorrow
la healed and passed, what a comfort it la
tu ss.y, "Nu une ever knew il. till it was
over."

"Flfty years ago sev'en shuenialers iu a
shop in the city of Hamburg said, '<3y the
grace et God we will help tu send theo gos-
pel te ourdelicate.fellow-nien." lu twen-
tyfive yg4r tbey had established fifty self-
supporting churches, had gathered out
10,000 converts. had distributed 400,000D
Bibles aud 8,000,000 tracts, and had -car-
ried the gospel tu 50,000,000 of tke race.
it would take ouly 150 (if such taon to carry
the gospel te the whole world ini twenty-
five years."

As well might we.expeat vegetation te
spring frein the earth 'without the sun-
shine or the dew, as the Christian te un-
fold hia gracos and advanco lu his course
without patient, perseveriug, ardent
prayer. -. bbutt.
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THE PRESBYTEIAN ALLIANCE.
Reference is made o'n another page tu

the great, Mîssionary conference held re-
eceritly in Londcon,in conimnemoration cf the
Centenary cf Protestant Mi»sions. Ano-
ther meeting cf deep interest tu Presby-
terians was held shortly afterward at the
aarne place, viz., -The Presbyter.àn Coun-
cil" or the "tAllianîceo f the Refurmcd
Churchuis holding the Preshiyterian Sys-
tom."p

Its sessions extended ov'er 9 days, Jul1
4-12, and dliscussions covered a wd ag
of subjects, connected wvith the lite and
work of the church. ""Rew beàt te work
the Prosbyterian Systerin". "The Eldor-
8hip and Deacohship"; "Working thoe
Presbyterian System asu as te promoe co-
oporation and foster activity, barmoîiy,
and spiritual lîfe in congregations.; " Ele-
neuitsofConigregatio»iaIProisperity";, "The

iduty of the church ini refèence te 'the
speculative tendencies cf thu â.ge"; Hlis.:
t<ichl. reïearch and* Christian faith";
"Mxodem forme. of UnTbelief". -Then going
abroad,' much 'cf careful atteution--was
given to the beat niethod of securing

uity and cu-operation in the work cf
evangelizing the world.

WH&T CAN I DO TO-DAY?1
What can 1 do to-day ?
Net praise te, win, or glory te attain;

Net ged, or osue, or power, or love te gain.
Or p easure gay;

Joy te snome atricken heart,
To mend a heave-born ray,
0f hope, morne sad, despairing
Soul toocheer-.
To lit moine Neigbing doubt,
Make truth -more, clear,
Dispel smre dwarfing fear,
Te lulsenoe.pain,
Bring tc, th.e ftal4 again,.
Sorne lanbýastray;,
To brighten lif. for smrn one;
Nov' sud hére,
This-let mo;du tu-day..---

_______-À. R W.

The Queen cf Tahiti. lately died ab eev-
enty. yea rs cf age'. At ber bi*rth not.one
Christian convert, badb.e made ini the
South Sea Isian4a. -. At ber .dcath. more.
ithau three hiidr-eç islands, were whoUy
evangelized. This bas been largely 'the
workofnatis cm.

There are thouisancis of ýçow»& and cities
in Itîdia and China with a population
ranging from 5,000 upward, accessible to
Christian Life, that never have had a
single rnîssionary te tell tlhwn of the way
of life. .If tht, huinan family are properly
div'ided, ma~le and feniale, there are 500,.
000,('00 of woinen ànd girls who have ne-
ver had a chance to hear the naine of Je8-
us. In unbruken procession, une by me,
they would, in passing your door consume
thirty successive yeai's.-MIissioîtai-y Re-
vieie.

"The progress of Cle Presbyterian
huch in Victorila, cluring the paat fifty

years, has been ver y great. Taking in
the whole of Auttraltaig, we are told that
there are &71 Presbyterian miniaters. .672
charges, and 51 Preabyteries-ail 'within

thepas fftyyèas.The other 'Protes-
great rapidity."

It is the purpose of the Free Church of
Scotland befure the year 1893, the fiftieth
anniv'ersary of thé Disruptioxi, coine, to,
vaày the eûtite indebtednesas en its church-
es. Four years ago the iudebtednesa -%%as
81,345, 000. 0f this môtre than 8750,00')
have becu paid. The means of cumple-
tion of the fund are in sight.

Dir. GOhatnberlain's schenie fer a united
Preabyterian churoh in'India, the th irteen
Presbyterian Éad Refermed bodies repre-
sented in the empire uniting in une Gen-
eral Assérnbly, bas been favurably receiv-
ed in Scotlaud.

The r eceipts cf the American Tract
Society have been equal té $90 for every
business day since its organiiation. , and
those cof the Aierican Bible Socioty
average over$,1,000 per day fer ail its
histury.

"Itis the-great duty cof Christians- te
fake care thaL they cffend nut with-their.
lips; and.that they hljrove d.iscoitrse and
converse as inach as may bé, fer . the 'good.
,6fcthers." ______

"lLot the soul wlîich God breathedinte,
-us.breathe after- Rira: and let it- b. for

BiÉ.ce it ii'frern Run."

TheBcstj. Mt'aesar~ sys: "'%Vlàen
the-Meravian churcb bad but 600 inembers,
it began.to send out foreigu. inisaionaries."
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SOME INTERESTING INCIDENTS

SHEWI?ZO HOIW BROAD is 31ISSIOSARY
WORK.

.An Amneric an traveller writing frDni the
East shews in hoi' uiany ways true mlis.
siouary work is donc. By their exanîple,
their drema, tîteir custonis, their cleanli-
neas, thoy lead the heathen step by step
from degradation tu the acceptance of the
gospel. Sorne of the incidenti related by

itai are as follows. He says :
"'Even the Turks are getting ashaxned

of their marriage relations because they
recoguize the inforiority of their wives
and daughters to Etiropeans with whum
they are brought in contact.

A Turk mat at the table on the steamer
with European and Amnerican gentlemen
aud ladies. WVe saw hitu obscrvig thein
ns they were eat.i ng, and when they would
est certain kind of fouil with a for k whîch
he was about to eat with his knife bu
dropped it aud took bis fork also. Se hie
learned more in th 'ose eight days as te the

Trpretieis of life tItan he biad learued iu
i bis. life before. lHe had his wîfe sud

daughter on board, veiled of course. and
stoiwod away eut of siglit, neither of
v hein could have catun except with their
hauds. When they came tu the tinie of
disanibarking hie stood at the other end of
the steamner and they climbed down the
ship, sud juto the boat as best they could,
aud whieu lie thought that the eyes of
those who lied mat at thu table were turned
froiu hini hie sucaked down aud got ini the
boat with theni. This thing will flot st
iu titis state of the case, hie will not stand
the shanie much longer, and will break
caste and bring his wife sud daughter tu
the table 'vith hjmi.

A nîissionary's wîfe, who bas doue much
amnoîîg the womon, was for a tinie preveut-
cd frotu taking part in direct ev;%ngeliziug
work because she had a family of little
children and wam confincd tu bier bouse.
But she wvashed lier iitkle baby every day,
and the nativea, who biud theirs up lu
rage sud neyer wa*ih them, iudeed neyer
wash, thetuselves, watched hier, surprised
and outraged at firat, sure it would kill
the baby. But it did not., sud 8-0 they
wash their babies because the missiouary's
wife, the tuodel lady, washem hors, aud
they follow the fashious. This Christian
nuotherw~as doing hier common place duty
to bier fainily, ahc could do no more, and

yet she bas created a revolution which bas,
aud will de as much lasting good as any-
thing lier huisbaud has doue iu the marne

length of time, for cleanlineas is next te
godiuema..

A M1obammedau, neyer mentions a wo-
man unles it is absoljiteiy necemaary, sud
thien prefaces the allusion by the expres-

in, -&Ajellack Aiiak"-"-May od
elevate you above the contamination of se,
vile a subject.' Oiie mnarriéd a womau
who had been cducated iu our schcol at
Beirut. lie neyer could find lauguage in
which tu express hjm gratitude, for said hie,
'*She don't curse or swear or raimu the
devii generally; she dori't scold and storas
sud beat the children, sud 1 have flot hsd
to bét-h er once."'

This la genuine mimicnary work. and
will reach the Mohaxumedans when they
are accessible -by the remeoval of the Turk-
ish goverumeént, froni the earth. The fsct
is clear as day that the gospel of the mis-
iouary is a gospel of contraste which ever

challenges to."blook on this and* then on.
that. " Heathen countries muet bu won
to Christ by coutraas.

Another exemple of truc niasior -iry
work aud how it i8 mnade effective la lu an
incident reiated about the Rev. Samuel
Jesmup while hie was a ruisionary in Tri-
poli. He lived near a Tuirk, who caine te
bita and said, -You have a good wife, a
very good wife. I have liveci neit to you
for years, sud I have neyer hurd bier
scold or raimu a rlpple, or beat bier lium-
baud or the chjldren, uer has she juarrel-
led with auy of the neighbours.' Mrs.
Jessup, thougli onu of the moet competent
sud hopeful of the missionaries' wives,
neyer dîd butter work than when sbe con-
vinced this ol. Turk that Christiau womn-
un are peacuful, and can master their own
spirit, grester lu the eyes of the momt fa-
mous Oriental than bu that ruleth a city.

This is the couutry where women and
the ass are ou a par iu native estimation,
aud irbatever lifts wvotns. is gospel tri-
urn,,h. for the people can neyer be cou-
vertei tu Christianity until thuir abomi-
nable ideas tf womaui's inferiority are au-
nihilated. %Vhen feniale children are
born the whole faniîly go intosa pauic of
disguet. When a mate child îa born, a
srweetineat. or pastry 15 prupared, made of
rice and fleur, mweeteuud aud spicred, and
is meut tu ail frient-m of the family, who are
expected te congratulate the happy par-
ents. It was thought to, be a dumirable
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thing and in the Uine of the gospel ideas
of the equality of moen and wonuen tu
break down this abominable cruelty.

So Mr. Tanni, of Tripoli, was une of
the first, tu atternpt the breaking dowui of
this dishuuuoring prejudice of lamnentation
ovor the birth of a daughter. A daughter
was barn in hie housohii, snd -as he was
the Arnerican Connu], ho ran up the
Amorican flag over the coitsulate. Mes-
sengors were at once sent tu inquire the
reason, whether it were on the occasion
of the anniversary of tmre great battle or
deliverance, or 'whether bo hati roceived
news c)f tmie important national event, or
if it were a fete or fast day in his country.
Mr. Tanni rephieti that it was neither a
mnemorial day uer a fete or fast day, neitb-
or had the govoratuent gaineti any victury.
But hehati had adaughtor bora in. bis
bouse. They retired diausted, wouider-
dering whethor the Consul was a foot or a
fraut.

But the custoni was continueti arncng
the missionaries of seuuding out tbNo con-
gra.tulatory s'woetuneat, when daughtera
are boru. Dr. Henry Jessup, cf .Beirut,
and others bave dono it, until nowr many
of the natives are doiu4 the saine tbing,
and without boing consotaut cf it a customn
boary with ago anti dishonor to wornan is
being extirpsted, andi woan is ini ber
birth boizug raiseti to the place the gospel
givea lier, la flot this naisuionary work
sud triuuiphf'

M1RRORS.
Elh Pericins telle cf an old maiti with

ber face covereti with wrinkles, turning
from the inirrr, sayiug, "Mirurors uuow-a-
days are very fiulty. Tbey don't mnake
auch mirrors as they useti te wben I was
young. " How often de people attribute
aIt the faults committeti te, their neigh-
bore. If thiey finti themselves -deatitut.e
cof frieutis in the community it in al other
poople's, (suit. If ini thoý church eveury-
bo4y seems,t,te think7~ differeùtly,. itbin
eîery sncb perseui in ignorant or willfully
mnu. If nobody enjoys their presence
or oxtentis te tbein the courtesies of love
andi frlendsbip, the neigliborbot ls de-
nouced as un -civilizéti The wrinkles
am in the mirror, cf course, andi the fauit
with the glass. But friend, kncwi thie,
that sweetnesa,- lovelifiess anti beauty 1
compel appreciatien. 'Be net wanti»g
and others wifl net seem, to. be.-.ree
.Baptist.

TEIE DEVIL'S MISSION fRY ENTER-
PRISE*

The Rev. S. A.uguatus Cole, author of
interestuiig works on African secret socie-
ties, cuistorna andi religions, stoppeti a
short tirne ini Englanti during Janusry,
1887. He rernained a week ini Liverpool,
andi made a daily memorandum, of the ship-,
ping returrus popted evcry day iii that
port as receied frotn M.adoria. whore ail
vessela bounti for West or South African
ports from Europe or America stop. Dùr-
ing une weqk these bulletins of the* car-

gesreporiting at Maderia containeti the
fllow8%ing aniouuts of Uquor*anti to-bacco.
Brother Cole vouches for the correctnesa
of the list below, as ho daily copied it.
The valuation is hi% estirnate, and may
flot be strictly correct, but is under ralhor
than above the truth. This is the terrible
liat for one week;

960,000 cases cf gin £240,000
2i;090 butts of ruin 240,000
-30,000 chiesi of brîn-dy 90,000
.28,000 cases of Irish wbiakey 56,000

800,000 demijohns of runu 240,000
36,000 barrots of. rum 72,000
60,000 hogaheati cf tobaccu 1,800,000
30,000 cases cf Olti Tora 0,000
15,000 barrels-of absinthe 45,000

800,000 barrels of ale and- beer 1,600,000
600,000 barrels cf claret 300,000
500,000 barrels of port wine 100,000
40,000 cases of Fermouth .. ,0

1,800,000 boxes of cigare 270,000

£5,116,000
Equal te, $25,000,000

- -ein York Wihîen.

Shall we suifer sin and vanity to dro>in,
at our ears, and at our eyes, and at every
corner-cf our souls, hnowizig tbat;we are
the temples cf the Boly Ghost? Whicb cf
youlreceireth a guefit wborn lue honoureth
or whèm he loveth, snd doth net sweep his
chamber againat hm. comuig? Anti shall
we suifer the chamber cf 'our heaita aud
,cunsciences to be, fuil cf vonfiting in c
filth, full cf -garbage, knowing that Christ
bath saiti. "14 aud My Father will corne snd
dwell with youî'!-Hiuuker.

* ieYears ago. there were fitýe girls'
sohoi a Yokohama and Tokio. -Toýday

there, arei more than tb'irty, and ail wefl
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CHILDREN AT CHUROH.
la that a growing, welI.ordered, poten-

tial church that in conspicious for the ah-
sence of the cbildren front the Sabhath
congregation? True, it bas fine miusic. and
"6praise is coinly"; but dues flot the Psai.
inist cali upon "4old and young" tu praise
the Lord, andi did flot Jesus blesa the
children as well ais the adulte, and wau
not the restored Peter told to, feud the
Jarabs? WVell, we have "1splendid preach-
ing"; but is it for the grown-up alune? ls
thtere no children's portion? We have
fashion and culture represonted; but have
these fashionable and cultured attendants
no sons, and daughters, and brothers, and
aistera, who should worsbip God aide by
aide, in bis bouse? Alas! that lin 80 inany
chjurches the goodl old habit of family at-
tendancu ia passing into diause I The
young arc sent more or less regularly tu
Sabbatb-school, but it la too ich toecx-
pect thein tp reniai» for the service of the
sanctïniry. They cau go aU day to the
week-clay achool; but one hour a> Sab-
bRth-achool and ait bour and a haif at
cburch is too trying upon tbeir delicate
nerves, and *toi) contining, and su consider-
ate fathers and mothers 'exonerate themn
fronts honoring God by waiting upon bum
ini the way of bis appointrnent. The ab-
sence of the cbildren front God's bouse ia

WHAT BRINGS PEACE?

A doctor who was once visiting a Chris-
tian'patient had hintseif long been anxious
tîo feel tb&t be was at. peace with Ood; the
Spirit <had convinctd hiuuî of his sins and
need, and hie longed te possess "1that
peace wliich the world cannot give:" On
thia occasion, addressing himuseif to the
aick one, hie said: "I1 want yQu to tell nie
whRt it- is-thia 'believing and getting bap-
pinces, faith in Jeaus, and ail that brings
fpeace. " Hie patient replied - "Doctor, I
batie feit t bat I could do notbing, and I
bave put niy case in your banda; 1 amn
trusting tu you. This is exactly what es'-
ery poor ainnur mnust dcd ini the Lord Jea-
us."ý This reply greatly awakèned the
doctor's surprise, and a new ligbitbroke int
upon hia soul. ,lli that ail?" lie exclamn-
ed; "asinplyý truating in the Lord Jeasis
I see it as I never did, before. He has
done the work. Yen,' Jeans said on the
cross, 'It is finished,' and 4ýhsee be-
lieveth in biim shail net perish, but bave
everlaasting life.' Fromi that, sick'be the
doctor went a happy man, rejoicing that
bis siina'werewashed away in the blood of
the Lamb.

NVISE SILENCE.

a Uaj' >Au la G eS C t' nan in tu To have learned when to speak is' tocountry. Clîildren inust be habituated t> have mastered an important atep in one's,
attendance uponi tbe iieans of.grace. Par- education, but te bave Iearned when to
ente ean net begin tue early in bringi'g, be sulent is to bave mastered one more m
thein to tbe aanctuary. Impressions are prat iemno ogeprec
macde upon their niindsasud bearts tbere un-in prtWl Anc ivsa i» -éf long epere
known and uunoticed hy parents and min- inthe rl nc sakid, butI hau.eroften no
isters. We iplead for housebold attexudance irettneaing spoken1 bvt Iau rccain ne
upouteeiu)-evie-aret n regret my silence." Not everybody would
children in their pews regularly, pronmpt- say preciaely this, for there are tumes wben
]y and devoutly. ' God ivili bless such it la our duty te speak, and boldly, ne
fidelity te, and lonoring of. bis covenant, matra btce.But it i~ undeni-'I1 will be a God te tbce arîd tu thy seed"; atràwh c .
"the promise is to -you aud your cbildren. " ably true that spLech has caused more'and

-Pre5yicia»Obse~,.deeper regrets than silence. The point is-Presyterait bsecer.to determine wben ta hé silènt. lu inere
conversation thero is a silence, often moire

The 'Northern Preabyrerian Assembly discreet and more enjoyable than, speech.
paased a resolution recoitmmendingtUic aes- In grave discussion there is a silence ofteii
sions of Preshyterian churubes te refuse more telling than words, especially, in the
ta admit into these churches persons who expression cf disapproval. In cases when
are engag,,od in the liq uor business. There loyalty te trutb la involved, une muet de-
î"ere but fewv disscntirg votes. This is a clare hiniseif; but, as the general mile,
step in th.ý temperance cause in tbe rigbt peýople of true dignity and bigh character
direction. Runi-selling and churcb ment- have leamned that unuch of the tume silence
bcrship ouglht flot to be conmbined iii the. is golden, while speech. at its beat is but

mm îrsns MN Y. tldep)eîilc)Lt. silver. --Coîtgreg'ztiottli t.


